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Collection Summary

Creator: Roland Wells Robbins (1908-1987)

Title: The Roland Wells Robbins Collection

Abstract: This collection consists of the papers and research of Roland Wells Robbins.

Biography: After discovering the remains of Thoreau’s Cabin in 1945, the self-taught archeologist Roland Wells Robbins published the book “Discovery at Walden” about his experience, and continued to take part in archeological digs throughout his life. Known for his controversial “pick and shovel” methods amongst the archeological community during his lifetime, he none the less helped to uncover many important locations of historical significance, such as the Saugus Iron Works.

Related Collections: The Walter Harding Collection; The Thoreau Society Collection

Preferred Citation: The Roland Wells Robbins Collection (The Thoreau Society Collections at The Thoreau Institute at Walden Woods)
Organization of the Collection

The Collection is organized into the following series:

Series I: Writings and Lectures
  Series I.A.  By Robbins
  Series I.B.  About Robbins
  Series I.C.  Personal and Business Documents

Series II. Research Files and Correspondence
  Series II.A.  Correspondence
  Series II.B.  Research Subjects

Series III: Archaeological Projects
  Series III.A.  Misc. Archeological Projects
  Series III.B.  Saugus Iron Works

Series IV: Thoreau Related Work
  Series IV.A.  Misc. Thoreau Material
  Series IV.B.  Walden Pond
  Series IV.C.  Thoreau Lyceum
  Series IV.D.  Thoreau Notebooks

Series V: Photos

Series VI: Audio
  Series VI.A. Magnetic Tape 7” Reels
  Series VI.B. Magnetic Tape 5” Reels
  Series VI.C. 16mm Film Reels
Series VI.D. VHS Tapes

Series VI.E. Audographs

Series VI.F. Magnetic 3” Tape Reels

Series VI.G. Cassette Tapes

  Series VI.G.A. Thoreau Society-Lyceum Merger

  Series VI.G.B. Walden Forever Wild

  Series VI.G.C. Walden & Thoreau Related Events

  Series VI.G.D. Concord School of Philosophy

  Series VI.G.E. Interviews

  Series VI.G.F. Memorials

  Series VI.G.G. Misc.

  Series VI.G.H. Thoreau Society (Case 1)

  Series VI.G.I. Thoreau Society (Case 2)
Series I: Writings and Lectures

This series contains materials relating to the writings, lectures, business, and family of Roland Wells Robbins.

Series I Subseries A: By Robbins

Series I.A.1. Hidden America
  a. 1956 – 1959
  b. 1956 – 1959 [Folder 2]
  c. 1956 – 1959 [Folder 3]
  d. 1960
  e. 1961
  f. 1962
  g. 1963
  h. 1964
  i. 1965
  j. 1966
  k. 1967
  l. 1968
  m. 1969
  n. 1970
  o. 1971 – 1975

Series I.A.2. Human Hibernation
  a. “Legend of Lost Mountain” manuscript and correspondence
  b. “Elbert Stevens Dies”
  c. Human Hibernation and accounts of living more than once
  g. Oblong, E. “The Case of the Frozen Corpse.” with correspondence.
  i. Envelope containing:
     i. “A Strange Tale”
     ii. “The Legend of Lost Mountain”
     iii. 3 notebooks
        a. Elbert Stevens info
        b. Mabel E. Hynes info
c. “A Strange Tale” notes
  iv. “Our Town’s Oldest Citizen.”
  v. Letters about Robbins’ *Vermont Life* articles
  vi. Letters from Alton Hall Blackington, etc.

Series I.A.3. Pilgrim John Alden's Progress
   a. 1969
   b. 1970

Series I.A.4. *The Story of the Minute Man*
   a. Printing mark up and copy
   b. Master File Part 1
   c. Master File Part 2
   d. Business
   e. Margaret French Cressen and Chesterwood Studio
   f. Data
   g. 1981
   h. Booklet
   i. NHP

Series I.A.5. *Thru The Covered Bridge*
   a. Poems
      i. “To an Aged Friend.”
      ii. “I’m One and Sixty”
      iii. “His Cup Runneth Over”
      iv. “A Little Hill”
      v. “When Your High and Looking Low”
      vi. “Thank God for Favors”
      vii. “The Hunter and the Squirrel”
      viii. “Life at the Writer’s Club.”
      ix. “If All My Bridges Wash Away.”
      x. Life’s Journey, chapter page
      xi. “Mother”
      xii. “Little Man”
      xiii. “Your Journey Son”
      xiv. “A Youth”
      xv. “Old Tales and Memories of Vermont”
      xvi. “Hezekiah Used to Say”
      xvii. “The Parson and the Umbrella”
      xviii. “An Old Man”
      xix. “Ain’t it So”
      xx. “But I’m Still Needed Here In Town”
      xxi. “The Parson Take a Short Cut”
xxii. “A Hunter Writes Home”
xiii. “Howdy, Neighbor”
xiv. “At The Opera”
xxv. “Bert Wilkins Plan Fails”
xxvi. “Hank Larmie’s Poor Health”
xxvii. “Be You On Prayer Groun’?”
xxviii. “Jud Baird’s Weather Philosophy”
xxix. “The Lecturer”
xxx. “Old Ben Larmie”
xxxi. “The Town Poet”
xxxii. “Rufus Brown”
xxxiii. “Henry Gets a Raise”
xxxiv. “Clem Town’s Preachings”
xxxv. “The Uncertain Deacon”
xxxvi. “Spring Philosophy”
xxxvii. “Jim Stoddard Writes His Maw”
xxxviii. “The Homecoming”
xxxix. “When Old John Wheeler’s Wife Died”
xl. “Memories of Home”
xli. “Summer in Vermont”
xlii. “I Seek”
xliii. “Too Busy”
xliv. “Asleep”
xlv. “The Toy Balloon”
xlvii. “Two Brides” and “Two Brides Written for My Bride”
b. “Copyright 1938” page for the second printing
c. Illustrations and plain paper
d. Thru the Covered Bridge corrected copy
e. Thru The Covered Bridge copies
f. Draft with Illustrations
g. White binder with collected poems for book (x2)
h. Comments from readers
i. Correspondence sent for reviews, sales potentials and libraries
j. Second printing information
k. Correspondence with publishers
l. Income records
m. Correspondence, 1945
n. 1986 manuscripts
o. Proofs
p. Title page
q. “To Geraldine Prior Robbins”
r. “I Remember Old Vermont”
s. Vermont Musings
  t. Early drafts of Roland Wells Robbins’ Vermont Poetry
  u. Poetry: Miscellaneous

Series I.A.6. Preliminary Archeological Survey Method
Series I.A.7. Outlines
Series I.A.10. Lectures 1948
Series I.A.11. Lectures 1949
Series I.A.12. Lectures 1950 – 1953
Series I.A.15. Lectures 1955, Part 1
Series I.A.16. Lectures 1955, Part 2
Series I.A.17. Lectures 1956
Series I.A.18. Lectures 1957
Series I.A.19. Lectures 1958
Series I.A.20. Lectures 1959
Series I.A.22. Lectures 1960, Part 2
Series I.A.23. Lectures 1961
Series I.A.25. Lectures 1962, Part 2
Series I.A.27. Lectures 1963, Part 1
Series I.A.29. Lectures 1964
Series I.A.30. Lectures 1965, Part 1
Series I.A.32. Lectures 1966, Part 1
Series I.A.33. Lectures 1966, Part 2
Series I.A.34. Lectures 1967, Part 1
Series I.A.35. Lectures 1967, Part 2
Series I.A.36. Lectures 1968, Part 1
Series I.A.37. Lectures 1968, Part 2
Series I.A.38. Lectures 1969
Series I.A.39. Lectures 1970
Series I.A.40. Lectures 1971
Series I.A.41. Lectures 1972
Series I.A.42. Lectures 1973
Series I.A.43. Old Rock Meeting House, 8/5/1973
Series I.A.44. Lectures 1974
Series I.A.45. Lectures 1975
Series I.A.46. Lectures 1976, Part 1
Series I.A.47.  Lectures 1976, Part 2
Series I.A.49.  Lectures 1977
Series I.A.50.  Lectures 1978
Series I.A.51.  Lectures 1979
Series I.A.52.  Lectures 1980
Series I.A.53.  Lectures 1981
Series I.A.54.  Lectures 1982
Series I.A.55.  Lectures 1983
Series I.A.56.  Lectures 1984
Series I.A.57.  Lectures 1985
Series I.A.58.  Lectures 1986
Series I.A.59.  Lecture Notes, Part 1
Series I.A.60.  Lecture Notes, Part 2
Series I.A.61.  Early Lecture Comments, 1949
Series I.A.62.  Testimonials: Lectures
Series I.A.63.  Radio, TV Appearances
Series I.A.64.  Agencies: Lectures
Series I.A.65.  Publicity: Lectures
Series I.A.66.  Advertising: Lectures
Series I.A.67.  Lectures: Circulars
Series I.A.68.  Lecture Titles: Early Fliers
| Series I.A.69. | Circulars: Agents and Others |
| Series I.A.70. | Lectures: Circulars, New |
| Series I.A.71. | Mass Council in the Arts and Humanities |
| Series I.A.72. | Arnold Expedition Historical Society |
| Series I.A.73. | Massachusetts Bicentennial Commission |
| Series I.A.74. | Massachusetts Youth Service |
| Series I.A.75. | Massachusetts Historical Commission |
| Series I.A.76. | Year Book 1961 |
| Series I.A.77. | Year Book 1962 |
| Series I.A.78. | Year Book 1963 |
| Series I.A.79. | Year Book 1964 |
| Series I.A.80. | Year Book 1965 |
| Series I.A.81. | Year Book 1966 |
| Series I.A.82. | Year Book 1967 |
| Series I.A.83. | Year Book 1968 |
| Series I.A.84. | Year Book 1969 |
| Series I.A.85. | Year Book 1971 |
| Series I.A.86. | Year Book 1972 |
| Series I.A.87. | Year Book 1974 |
| Series I.A.88. | Year Book 1975 |
| Series I.A.89. | Year Book 1976 |
| Series I.A.90. | Year Book 1977 |
Series I.A.91. Year Book 1978
Series I.A.92. Year Book 1979
Series I.A.93. Year Book 1980
Series I.A.94. Year Book 1981
Series I.A.95. Year Book 1982
Series I.A.96. Year Book 1983
Series I.A.97. Year Book 1984
Series I.A.98. Year Book 1985

Series I Subseries B: About Robbins

Series I.B.1. Newspaper Clippings about Robbins
Series I.B.4. Roland W. Robbins Obituaries
Series I.B.5. Robbins: Feature Articles

Series I Subseries C: Personal and Business Documents

Series I.C.1. Repairs and Service: Sources
Series I.C.2. RSVP Invitations
Series I.C.3. Miscellaneous Business
Series I.C.5. Consultant Letter Heads
Series I.C.6. Correspondence with Yankee: Bob Sagendorph, Judson D. Hale, etc.
Series I.C.7.  Loaned
Series I.C.8.  Volunteer Work, 1982
Series I.C.9.  Volunteer Interest in my Work
Series I.C.10.  Schools
Series I.C.11.  Young Friends
Series I.C.12.  Concord Friends
Series I.C.13.  “Created by Robbins”: A logo
Series I.C.15.  Updated Project of Robbins’ Resume
Series I.C.16.  Testimonials: Projects – Schools
Series I.C.17.  Comments and Testimonials
Series I.C.18.  Requests to Use My Stuff
Series I.C.19.  Cassette: Recording Information
Series I.C.20.  Cassette Tape (Copies)
Series I.C.21.  Cassette Tapes Loaned
Series I.C.22.  V. O. C. A.
Series I.C.23.  Resume: Roland Wells Robbins and Consultant Qualifications
Series I.C.24.  Family Sayings, etc.
Series I.C.25.  Robbins Health, Dr. Johnson’s Folder, etc.
Series I.C.26.  Health – Family
Series I.C.27.  Memory: “Drugs for your Memory”
Series I.C.30.  Roland’s Health: Dr. Keevil and Dr. Norton
Series I.C.31.  On Getting Old
Series I.C.33.  Health and Medicine: Changing Theories
Series I.C.34.  Medical Discoveries, 1984 on
Series I.C.35.  Medical Discoveries
Series I.C.36.  On Cancer
Series I.C.37.  Dental Discoveries
Series I.C.38.  Heart
Series I.C.39.  Hypothermia
Series I.C.40.  Allstate: Automobiles
Series I.C.41.  Family Money Management
Series I.C.42.  House Buying
Series I.C.43.  “Lincoln’s High Property Value”
Series I.C.44.  Lincoln’s “Bleeding Hearts,” etc.
Series I.C.45.  Home and Property improvements, 1986
Series I.C.46.  Property Development, 1957, etc.
Series I.C.47.  Home – Property Improvements, 1984
Series I.C.48.  Family – Friends Photos
Series I.C.49.  Benson Woodworking
Series I.C.50.  Lecture – Business
Series I.C.52.  Robbins Professional Career: Publicity (3 Folders)
Series I.C.53.  Publicity Correspondence
Series I.C.54.  1981 Stories & Publicity
Series I.C.55.  1982 Stories & Publicity
Series I.C.56.  Gifts From His Professional Projects
Series I.C.57.  Robbins’ Slides Professionally Used
Series I.C.58.  Appraisals: Robbins’ Thoreau Books
Series I.C.59.  Robbins: Books; Articles (“Write the way you talk.”)
Series I.C.60.  Robbins Reports: Requests for Copies
Series I.C.61.  Who’s Who in the East
Series I.C.62.  Personal Photography of His Projects
Series I.C.63.  Cambridge Center for Adult Education
Series I.C.64.  Concord-Carlisle: Adult and Continuing Education
Series I.C.65.  The Dublin Seminar for New England Folk Life
Series I.C.66.  Robbins: Screen Lock
Series I.C.67.  Robbins: Wheel Lock
Series I.C.68.  Bob Evans: Filming Robbins’ Work
Series I.C.69.  Robbins’ Slides: Recipients
Series I.C.71.  Cassette Recordings and Gifts
Series I.C.72. Things to Think About and Thoughts to Live By
Series I.C.73. Personal Receipts/Invoices
Series I.C.74. Resume
Series I.C.75. Miscellaneous Personal/Business Documents
Series I.C.76. Miscellaneous Notes
Series II: Correspondence and Research Files

This series contains materials relating to Roland Robbins’ correspondence and research compiled from his extensive collection. Separated into two subseries, correspondence and research files, the series is arranged alphabetically by correspondent and research subject, respectively. Materials cover both business and personal matters and research subjects vary widely.

Series II Subseries A: Correspondence

Series II.A.1. A: Miscellaneous Correspondence
   a. 24 items

Series II.A.2. Adams, Thomas B.
   b. Correspondence (6 items, 1984)

Series II.A.3. Adel, Hilda
   a. Correspondence (12 items, 1961 – 1971)

Series II.A.4. Allen, Les and Ellen
   a. Notes and news clipping
   b. Correspondence (16 items, 1970 – 1976)

Series II.A.5. Allen, Rick
   a. Correspondence (7 items, 1970 – 1974)

Series II.A.6. Allison, Elliott S.
   a. Folder 1
      i. Correspondence (21 items, 1947 – 1977)
   b. Folder 2
      i. Correspondence (52 items, 1949 – 1969)
   c. Folder 3
      i. Correspondence (42 items, 1969 - 1986)

Series II.A.7. B: Miscellaneous Correspondence
   a. 74 items

Series II.A.8. Bailey, Ted L.
   b. Correspondence (43 items, 1957 – 1976)
c. Obituary

   a. *The Diary of Jabez Fitch, Jr. in the French and Indian War 1757*

Series II.A.10. Barre Publishers
   b. 1973
   c. 1974 – 1976
   d. 1977 – 1985
   e. 1970 – 1972, Imprint Society
   f. 1973, Imprint Society
   g. Thoreau’s Cape Cod
   h. “Western Wilderness”

Series II.A.11. Barto, David M.
   a. Correspondence (14 items, 1985 – 1986)

Series II.A.12. Barton, Harold
   a. Correspondence (8 items, 1952 – 1958)

Series II.A.13. Benton, Major T.
   a. Correspondence (27 items, 1968 – 1976)

Series II.A.14. Blackington, Alton Hall and Alice
   a. Folder 1
      i. Correspondence (25 items, 1945 – 1947)
   b. Folder 2
      ii. Correspondence (57 items, 1954 – 1985)
   c. Folder 3

Series II.A.15. Blanding, Thomas
   a. Correspondence (5 items, 1982 – 1985)

Series II.A.16. Bode, Carl
   a. Correspondence (11 items, 1961 – 1970)

Series II.A.17. Bohlin, Virginia
   b. Correspondence (6 items, 1979 – 1980)
Series II.A.18. Bradford, Charles and Vi
   a. Correspondence (16 items, 1979 – 1983)

Series II.A.19. Bridlepath School

Series II.A.20. Brink, Raymond


Series II.A.22. Business Brochures, Unanswered

   a. Correspondence (21 items, 1970 – 1985)

Series II.A.24. C: Miscellaneous Correspondence
   a. 48 items

Series II.A.25. Carroll, Orville
   a. Correspondence (3 items, 1983)

Series II.A.26. Chapman, Ralph
   a. Correspondence (43 items, 1954 – 1986)

Series II.A.27. Chard, Jack
   a. Correspondence (30 items, 1967 – 1985)

Series II.A.28. Chateauneuf, John and Alison

Series II.A.29. Church of Latter Day Saints

Series II.A.30. Clark, Clint
   a. News clippings regarding Oliver Mill Park
   b. Correspondence (4 items, 1970 – 1983)

Series II.A.31. Clark, Neal
   a. Correspondence (30 items, 1980 – 1986)

Series II.A.32. Clark, Sid
   a. Folder 1
      i. Correspondence (68 items, 1948 – 1954)
   b. Folder 2
      i. Correspondence (87 items, 1954 – 1963)
   c. Folder 3
      i. Correspondence (71 items, 1964 – 1971)
   d. Folder 4
      i. Correspondence (25 items, 1971 – 1963)

Series II.A.33. Clemmer, Tim and Barbara
   a. Correspondence (67 items, 1965 – 1987)

Series II.A.34. Coffin, Theron E.
   a. Correspondence (16 items, 1965 – 1973)
   b. Cards illustrated by Coffin of Walden, Concord

Series II.A.35. Collette, Edmund
   a. Folder 1
      i. Correspondence (22 items, 1948 – 1951)
   b. Folder 2
      i. Correspondence (68 items, 1948 – 1967)

Series II.A.36. Colson, Warren H.
   a. Correspondence (4 items, 1953 – 1954)

Series II.A.37. Conant, Wallace
   a. Correspondence (7 items, 1946 – 1950)

Series II.A.38. Concord Antiquarian Society

Series II.A.39. Cooley, John
   a. Correspondence (23 items, 1957 – 1966)

Series II.A.40. Cooperating Association for New England Parks, Inc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series II.A.41.</th>
<th>Corey, Albert</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Correspondence (24 items, 1956 – 1963)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series II.A.42.</th>
<th>Cox, Marshall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Journal entries relating to Cox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Obituaries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Correspondence (87 items, 1949 – 1964)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series II.A.43.</th>
<th>Crawford: Jim, Alice and Sharon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Correspondence (26 items, 1976 – 1985)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series II.A.44.</th>
<th>Cresson, Margaret</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Correspondence (8 items, 1945 – 1946)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series II.A.45.</th>
<th>Crow Point Project Friends</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Correspondence (25 items, 1974 – 1985)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series II.A.46.</th>
<th>Crown Point Project Foundation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

|----------------|------------------------|

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series II.A.48.</th>
<th>D: Miscellaneous Correspondence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. 24 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series II.A.49.</th>
<th>Dana, Henry Wordsworth Longfellow</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Correspondence (1 item, 26 April 1946)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. The Thoreau Society logo with picture of HDT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. “The Thoreau-Walden Cabin” Pamphlets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series II.A.51.</th>
<th>Dawson, Jim</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Correspondence (30 items, 1985 – 1986)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series II.A.52.</th>
<th>Dean, David</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Correspondence (74 items, 1962 – 1984)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series II.A.53.</th>
<th>Disney, Walt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Robbins, Roland W. “Saugus Ironworks Restoration.” (x4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
b. Correspondence (10 items, 1955 – 1956)

Series II.A.54. Dobson, Ward and the Mahwah Historical society
   a. Notes
   b. Correspondence (58 items, 1966 – 1985)

Series II.A.55. Dolan, John
   a. Correspondence (6 items, 1977-1978)

Series II.A.56. Donchian, Paul
   a. Folder 1
      i. Correspondence (18 items, 1949 – 1955)
      ii. “Ode to Spence Gross” by Paul S. Donchian (x2)
   b. Folder 2
      i. Correspondence (48 items, 1956 – 1970)

Series II.A.57. E: Miscellaneous Correspondence
   a. 13 items

Series II.A.58. Eayrs, Romaine and Ted
   a. Correspondence (6 items, 1962 – 1965)

Series II.A.59. Edwards, Helen W.
   a. Correspondence (35 items, 1947 – 1959)

Series II.A.60. Eggert, Jim
   a. Correspondence (2 items, 1986)

Series II.A.61. Emerson, Raymond and Amelia
   a. Correspondence (11 items, 1946 – 1977)
   b. Obituary for Raymond Emerson

Series II.A.62. F: Miscellaneous Correspondence
   a. 30 items

Series II.A.63. Fenn, Mary
   a. Correspondence (12 items, 1962 – 1984)

Series II.A.64. Ferguson, Charles and Victoria
   a. Folder 1
      i. Journal entries regarding the Fergusons
      ii. Correspondence (65 items, 1955 – 1964)
iii. Folder 2
iv. Correspondence (74 items, 1958 – 1964)
v. Notes

Series II.A.65. Files, Lil
   a. Blue Bird Booklets
      *The Lowell Sun* 17 September 1981.
      *Newsweekly* 29 July 1982.
   d. Correspondence (20 items, 1982 – 1986)

Series II.A.66. Fletcher, Laurence
   a. Correspondence (5 items, 1954-1955)
   b. Newspaper clipping (1954)

Series II.A.67. Flynt, Henry N.
   a. Correspondence (2 items, 1963)

Series II.A.68. Foot, Harry and Helen
   a. Correspondence (35 items, 1964 – 1980)

Series II.A.69. French, Allen
   a. Correspondence (4 items, 1945 – 1947)

Series II.A.70. Friday, Henry and Mildred
   a. Correspondence (67 items, 1958 – 1984)

Series II.A.71. Frost, Doug
   b. Notes (4 items, 1978)

Series II.A.72. G: Miscellaneous Correspondence
   a. 17 items

Series II.A.73. Gamble, Ralph
   a. Correspondence (22 items, 1956 – 1970)

Series II.A.74. Gardner, Ed and Eva
   a. Correspondence (15 items, 1962 – 1965)

Series II.A.75. Gibson, Betsy
   a. Correspondence (55 items, 1963 – 1985)
Series II.A.76.  Gleason, Herbert W.
   a.  Gleason Business
      i.  Canadian: Inventory and sale correspondence
      ii.  Canadian Inventory Listing
      iii.  1979 – 1980
      iv.  Correspondence with Gene Gressley, University of Wyoming.
      v.  Gleason Photo Correspondence, 1970
   b.  The American West
      i.  “Gleason: Presenting a Rare Collection of Early Wilderness Photography.” The American West July 1971, p. 16 – 27. (x2)
   c.  Gleason photos newspaper clippings
   d.  Gleason photo inventory
   e.  Gleason photos in miscellaneous publications (3 Folders)
   f.  Gleason printer’s block
      i.  Photo of Brister’s Spring
   g.  Miscellaneous

Series II.A.77.  Grady, Charles W., First Parish Unitarian Universalist Church of Arlington
   a.  Correspondence (1 item, 1 bundle of nails, 1981)

Series II.A.78.  The Great Brewster Chair

Series II.A.79.  Greeley, Dana
   b.  Correspondence (10 items, 1971 – 1980)

Series II.A.80.  Greenberg, Art and Pat
   a.  Correspondence (4 items, 1977 – 1982)

Series II.A.81.  Grey, Donna and Jules
   a.  Correspondence (31 items, 1970 – 1985)

Series II.A.82.  Griswold, Bill
   a.  Correspondence (1 item, 1954)

Series II.A.83.  Gronewold, Benjamin
   a.  Correspondence (25 items, 1950 – 1964)
Series II.A.84. Gropius, Walter

Series II.A.85. H miscellaneous
   a. Hagland – Hazelwood
   b. Heald - Humphries

Series II.A.86. Hadley, Daniel I.
   a. Correspondence (18 items, 1958 – 1962)
   b. Advertising flyers

Series II.A.87. Hall of Fame for Great Americans
   a. Correspondence (4 items, 1964 – 1970)
      i. Invitations for Unveiling of Bust and Tablets of:
         1. Edward Alexander MacDowell (1964)
         2. Sylvanus Thayer (1966)
         3. Jane Addams (1968)

Series II.A.88. Harber, Ken
   a. Correspondence (9 items, 1974 – 1982)

Series II.A.89. Harding, Walter
   a. Folder 1
      i. Correspondence (29 items, 1946 – 1951)
   b. Folder 2
      i. Correspondence (109 items, 1945 – 1968)
   c. Folder 3
      i. Correspondence (80 items, 1968 – 1985)
   d. Folder 4
      i. “Who Goes There?” The Concord Journal 5 September 1946. (x2)
   April – June 1967. (x4)

Series II.A.90. Hausman, Leon A.
   a. Correspondence (29 items, 1954 – 1970)

Series II.A.91. Hawes, Lloyd E.
   a. Correspondence (1 item, 1961)

Series II.A.92. Heberling, Paul and Louise
   a. Correspondence (16 items, 1976-1986)
   b. Pamphlet (1985)

Series II.A.93. Henderson, Gregory
   a. Correspondence (2 items, 3 April 1980)

Series II.A.94. Hennessy, William W.
   a. Correspondence (90 items, 1964 – 1985)

Series II.A.95. Herman, Jan
   a. Folder 1
      i. Correspondence (4 items, 1982)
      ii. *U.S. Navy Medicine* various editions
   b. Folder 2
      i. Correspondence (4 items, 1982 – 1984)

Series II.A.96. Hinds, Michael
   a. Correspondence (10 items, 1979-1980)

Series II.A.97. Historical Societies

Series II.A.98. Hoffman, Malvina
   a. “Malvina Hoffman’s first 6 models of her statue of Henry David Thoreau which was dedicated in the Hall of Fame, Columbia University, in May, 1962.”

Series II.A.99. Hoover, Ira
   a. Folder 1
      i. Correspondence (90 items, 1953 – 1959)
   b. Folder 2
i. Correspondence (116 items, 1959 – 1967)

Series II.A.100. Hosmer, Gladys
   a. Correspondence (17 items, 1955 – 1970)
   b. News clippings and photos regarding Mrs. Hosmer

Series II.A.101. Hough, Henry
   a. Correspondence (5 items, 1968)

Series II.A.102. Howarth, Bill
   a. Correspondence (24 items, 1975 – 1986)

Series II.A.103. Howe, Henry
   a. Correspondence (1 item, 1962)

Series II.A.104. Huber, J. Parker
   a. Correspondence (1 item, 1984)

Series II.A.105. Hull, Raymona
   a. Correspondence (5 items, 1962)

Series II.A.106. I: Miscellaneous Correspondence
   a. 3 items

Series II.A.107. J: Miscellaneous Correspondence
   a. 15 items

Series II.A.108. Jenkins, Olive and Lloyd
   a. Correspondence (20 items, 1980 – 1984)
   b. Dinardo, Bennie. “On The Road.”

Series II.A.109. Jones, C. R.
   a. Correspondence (8 items, 1968 – 1970)
Series II.A.110. Jones, Evan and Judith
   a. Correspondence (30 items, 1953 – 1964)

Series II.A.111. Joyce, Kristina
   a. Correspondence (21 items, 1983-1986)

Series II.A.112. Juniata College Friends
   a. Correspondence (3 items, 1983)

Series II.A.113. K: Miscellaneous Correspondence
   a. 16 items

Series II.A.114. Kalette (Grubrak and Ferrett): Lisa, Tina, Mike, Sally and Denny
   a. Folder 1
      i. Correspondence (76 items, 1966 – 1975)
   b. Folder 2
      i. Correspondence (70 items, 1966 – 1984)

Series II.A.115. Kamp, Anton and Berna
   a. Folder 1
      i. Correspondence (36 items, 1965 – 1981)
   b. Folder 2
      i. Correspondence (43 items, 1982 – 1985)
      ii. Layton, Richard (4 items, 1985, some correspondence relating to the death of Anton Kamp)
   c. Folder 3
      i. Correspondence (1 item, 1969)
      ii. Photos

Series II.A.116. Katahdin Iron Works

Series II.A.117. Kleinfeld, Leonard
   a. Folder 1
      i. Correspondence (22 items, 1946)
   b. Folder 2
      i. Correspondence (20 items, 1947 – 1950)
   c. Folder 3
      i. Correspondence (93 items, 1949 – 1967)
   d. Folder 4
      i. Correspondence (62 items, 1967 – 1986)
   e. Folder 5
f. Folder 5
   i. Kleinfeld, Leonard F. “Walden - A One Act Play.” *Hear Ye*

g. Folder 6
   i. Genealogical chart

Series II.A.118. Kovar, Anton
   a. Folder 1
      i. Miscellaneous Correspondence (8 items, 1946 – 1948)
   b. Folder 2
      i. Correspondence (79 items, 1949 – 1972)
      iii. “I Seek” by Robbins and Kovar. Sheet music. (x14)
   c. Folder 3 (57 items, 1973 – 1983)
      i. Correspondence
      ii. “Walden Pond friends meet on May 27, 1975.”
      iii. “Roland Wells Robbins, history’s gatekeeper.” *Concord Journal* 29
           May 1980.
   d. Folder 4
      i. Correspondence (12 items, 1983 – 1986)
      ii. Music catalogs/pamphlets
   e. Folder 5
      i. Music books
      ii. Obituary
      iii. Eulogy by Robbins
      iv. Memorial Service pamphlet (x2)

Series II.A.119. L : Miscellaneous Correspondence
   a. 35 items

Series II.A.120. Leary, Lewis and Mary
   a. Correspondence (10 items, 1961 – 1973)

Series II.A.121. Lenik, Edward
   a. Folder 1
      i. Correspondence (33 items, 1963 – 1969)
   b. Folder 2
      i. Correspondence (25 items, 1969 – 1972)
   c. Folder 3
      i. Correspondence (21 items, 1972)
Series II.A.122. Ley, Douglas and Ruth
   a. Correspondence (13 items, 1952 – 1984)

Series II.A.123. Lincoln Historical Society

Series II.A.124. Luce, Alexander and Gladness
   a. Correspondence (12 items, 1973 – 1986)
   b. Nail (possibly from Thoreau’s Cabin at Walden)

Series II.A.125. M: Miscellaneous Correspondence
   a. 67 items

Series II.A.126. Marilyn Blaisdell Fund

Series II.A.127. Matsuda, Kazuko
   a. Correspondence (11 items, 1961 – 1976)

Series II.A.128. Matsuo, Rikio
   a. Correspondence (8 items, 1979 – 1981)

Series II.A.129. McGill, Fred
   a. Photo: Prof. Fred McGill at the Thoreau Lyceum, 1969
   b. Correspondence (4 items, 1973)

Series II.A.130. Miller, Arthur B.
   a. Correspondence (8 items, 1963 – 1965)

Series II.A.131. Mills, Jeanne
   a. Correspondence (2 items, 1981)

Series II.A.132. Mittl, John
   a. Correspondence (16 items, 1958 – 1965)

Series II.A.133. Moulton, Gardner
   a. Correspondence (15 items, 1952 – 1985)

Series II.A.134. Muñoz, Vladimir
   a. Correspondence (64 items, 1960 – 1970)

Series II.A.135. N: Miscellaneous Correspondence
   a. 8 items
Series II.A.136. National Parks Service  
a. Correspondence (2 items, 1977)  
b. Notes (1977)

Series II.A.137. Needham, Robert  
a. Correspondence (13 items, 1960 – 1985)  
b. Obituary

Series II.A.138. The New England History Teacher's Association  
a. Correspondence (4 items, 1971-1974)  
b. Notes, Tickets

Series II.A.139. New Jersey Friends, etc.  
a. Correspondence (35 items, 1968 – 1980)

Series II.A.140. Newton, Earle W.  
a. Correspondence (10 items, 1960 – 1968)

Series II.A.141. The New Windsor Cantonment

Series II.A.142. Nickols, John  
a. Correspondence (4 items, 1960 – 1985)

Series II.A.143. Nolan, Joan and Nancy  
a. Correspondence (10 items, 1963 – 1985)

Series II.A.144. O: Miscellaneous Correspondence

Series II.A.145. Oehser, Paul  
a. Correspondence (12 items, 1960 – 1969)

Series II.A.146. Oliver, Mac  
a. Correspondence (29 items, 1959 – 1970)

Series II.A.147. Orr, Carol  

Series II.A.148. Overly, Charles Hays  
a. Journal entry regarding the deaths of the Overly’s  
b. Correspondence (70 items, 1951 – 1972)

Series II.A.149. P: Miscellaneous Correspondence
a. 25 items

Series II.A.150. Peloquin, Marc
   a. Correspondence (23 items, 1984 – 1986)
   b. *Yankee* Magazine’s Travel Guide To New England, Summer/Fall 1986

Series II.A.151. Pettinger, Bill
   a. Correspondence (9 items, 1962 – 1969)

Series II.A.152. Pratt, Minot
   a. Correspondence and news clippings regarding the Arbor Vitae Path in Concord.

Series II.A.153. Prescott, Dr. Samuel

Series II.A.154. The Preservation Collaborative
   a. Correspondence (13 items, 1954-1979)
   b. Notes (1979)

Series II.A.155. Princeton University Press
   a. Correspondence and business papers, 1973
   b. Correspondence, business papers and news clippings, 1974
   c. Correspondence and business papers, 1975 – 1986
   d. University Winter 1981
   e. Illustrated *Maine Woods*
   f. Illustrated *Walden*

Series II.A.156. Prol: Bert, Connie and Timothy
   a. Correspondence (27 items, 1972 – 1983)

Series II.A.157. Putnam, Charles and Maymie
   a. Correspondence (43 items, 1968 – 1985)

Series II.A.158. R: Miscellaneous Correspondence
   a. 28 items

Series II.A.159. Rady, Russell
   a. Thoreau Society Annual Meeting Program, 1967
   c. Correspondence (16 items, 1959 – 1971)

Series II.A.160. Ransom, James
Series II.A.161. Ridgewood Schools
   a. 1965 - 1967
   b. 1967 - 1978, Part 1
   c. 1967 - 1978, Part 2
   d. 1980 - 1984
   e. Outdoor Educational Programs

Series II.A.162. Riker, Dick
   a. Correspondence (2 items, 1983)

Series II.A.163. Ringwood Manor, Friends of
   a. Correspondence (2 items, 1977)

Series II.A.164. Roberts, Kenneth
   a. Correspondence (3 items, 1953)

Series II.A.165. Robb, Anne
   a. Correspondence (8 items, 1985)
   b. Card prints of her paintings
   c. Kendron Design catalog (x3)

Series II.A.166. Robbins, Maurice
   a. Correspondence (31 items, 1949-1984)
   b. News clippings (1 item, 1984)

Series II.A.167. Robbins, Walter S.
   a. Inheritance information
   b. Financial correspondence
   c. Genealogical information and family documents

Series II.A.168. Robichaud, Al and Carol
   a. Correspondence (6 items, 1983 – 1985)
   b. News clippings

Series II.A.169. Robinson, William F.
   a. Photographica
   b. Correspondence (17 items, 1978 – 1982)

Series II.A.170. Romaine, Lawrence
   a. Correspondence (17 items, 1961 – 1967)
b. The Middleborough Historical Museum pamphlet.
c. *The Middleborough Antiquarian*
   i. Vol. 9, No. 2, June 1967
      1. Obituary
   ii. Vol. 4, No. 3, June 1962
   iii. Vol. 4, No. 4, November 1962
   iv. Vol. 5, No. 1, January 1963
   v. Vol. 5, No. 3, June 1963
   vi. Vol. 6, No. 1, February 1964
   vii. Vol. 6, No. 4, November 1964 (x2)
   viii. Vol. 7, No. 1, February 1965 (x2)

Series II.A.171. Roof, Christopher
   a. Correspondence (10 items, 1977 – 1985)
d. "Six Essays On The Victorian Age," 1977
e. *The Whale Friends* Coloring Book, 1979

Series II.A.172. Ryerson, Edward
   a. Journal entries
   b. Correspondence (29 items, 1954 – 1972)

Series II.A.173. S: Miscellaneous Correspondence
   a. 59 items

Series II.A.174. Saugus Iron Works
   a. Miscellaneous pamphlets
   b. Steel Industry Lectures – replies (3 items, 1953-1954)
c. John Woodman Higgins Armory

Series II.A.175. Schunk, Monty
   a. Correspondence (5 items, 1977-1978)

Series II.A.176. Schwartz, Robert G.
   a. Correspondence (19 items, 1952-1979)
b. Historic New Harmony pamphlets (3 items)
c. News clippings (2 items, 1958)

Series II.A.177. Schwartzman, Jack
   a. *Fragments* July – September 1965 (x3)
      i. Kleinfeld, Leonard. “There is More Divinity in Man than in God!”
      ii. Flak, Micheline. “Henry David Buddha.”
iii. Robbins, Roland W. “House Hunting for Thoreau.”
x. Dickens, Robert S. “Civil Disobedience: Philosophy and Tactic.”
xii. Derleth, August. “Nocturnal Visit.”

b. Correspondence (7 items, 1965 – 1986)

Series II.A.178. Scott, John
  a. Correspondence (4 items, 1961 – 1962)

Series II.A.179. Schwie, Dale and Kay
  a. Correspondence (51 items, 1977 – 1986)

Series II.A.180. Scofield, Ed
  a. Correspondence (3 items, 1983 – 1986)

Series II.A.181. Seefurth Educational Center
  a. Correspondence (12 items, 1970)
  b. News clippings

Series II.A.182. Sherwood, Mary
  a. Folder 1
     i. Correspondence (41 items, 1961 – 1967)
  b. Folder 2
     i. Notes
     ii. Journal entries regarding Sherwood.
     iii. Correspondence (3 items, 1970)
     iv. University of Maine, Orono, Calendar 1970
     v. Pamphlets and booklets regarding the University of Maine
  c. Folder 3
     i. “Thoreau Lyceum History to 1968.” (x2)
     ii. Correspondence (17 items, 1968)
  d. Folder 4
     i. Correspondence (13 items, 1977)
  e. Folder 5
     i. Sherwood, Mary P. “A Walden Miss?” Fragments [N.D.]
   ii. Sherwood, Mary P. “Walden Repair Delayed Nearly Two
   iii. Correspondence (99 items, 1978 – 1986)
   f. Folder 6
      i. “Roland Robbins” chapter draft from Sherwood’s Walden book.

Series II.A.183. Sleepy Hollow

Series II.A.184. Smith, David G. and Stephan
   a. Correspondence (27 items, 1980 – 1984)

Series II.A.185. Society of Architectural Historians

Series II.A.186. Society of Industrial Archeology

Series II.A.187. Spinney, Frank
   a. Correspondence (2 items, 1962)

Series II.A.188. Sussman, Aaron
   a. Correspondence (39 items, 1971 – 1981)

Series II.A.189. T: Miscellaneous Correspondence

Series II.A.190. Teale, Edwin Way
   a. Folder 1
      i. Photo cards (x16)
      ii. Correspondence (44 items, 1946 – 1946)
      iii. Obituaries
   b. Folder 2
      i. Photographs from the 1945 dig
      ii. Negative of Robbins portrait at Thoreau site.
   c. Folder 3
      i. *Sanctuary* March 1981. Obituary. (x2)
      ii. Teale, Edwin Way. “What is a Lifetime?” Concord School of
          Philosophy, 12 September 1979.

Series II.A.191. Tholl, Claire
   a. Correspondence (110 items, 1962 – 1985)

Series II.A.192. Thomas, Stephen
   a. Correspondence (20 items, 1960 – 1986)
Series II.A.193. Thoreau Lyceum

Series II.A.194. Tompkins, Barbara B.

Series II.A.195. Towler, William H.

Series II.A.196. Troy, Jack
   a. Correspondence (52 items, 1964 - 1982)

Series II.A.197. Tsongas, Paul

Series II.A.198. U: Miscellaneous Correspondence

Series II.A.199. Uhlig, Herb
   a. Correspondence (45 items, 1949 – 1985)
   d. Roman nail uncovered at Legionary Fortress, Inchtuthil, Perthshire, England. Cira 50 A.D.

Series II.A.200. The United Society of Shakers
   a. Correspondence (8 items, 1974-1985)
   b. Notes (1985)

Series II.A.201. V: Miscellaneous Correspondence
   a. 4 items

Series II.A.202. Van Doren Stern, Philip
   a. Correspondence (16 items, 1969 – 1972)

Series II.A.203. Volkman, Arthur
   a. Folder 1
      i. Obituaries
      ii. Correspondence (72 items, 1949 – 1981)
b. Folder 2
   i. Correspondence (18 items, 1948 – 1950)

Series II.A.204.  W: Miscellaneous Correspondence
   a. 55 items

Series II.A.205.  Walking Stick

Series II.A.206.  Watkins, Charles and Lura
   a. Correspondence (34 items, 1953 – 1977)

Series II.A.207.  Watkins, J. Malcolm
   a. Correspondence (6 items, 1952 – 1968)

Series II.A.208.  Wellman, Samuel
   a. Folder 1
      i. Correspondence (39 items, 1962 – 1977)
   b. Folder 2
      i. Correspondence (41 items, 1977 – 1986)

Series II.A.209.  Wheeler, Ruth
   a. Folder 1
      i. Eulogy
      ii. Correspondence (5 items regarding her memorial service)
      iii. Obituaries
   b. Folder 2
      i. Correspondence (10 items, 1947 – 1972)


c. Folder 3: Iron Works Farm, Concord
   i. Wheeler on Concord's Iron Works Farm, 1949
   ii. Roland Robbins on Iron Works Farm, 26 November 1954
   iii. News clippings, 5 November 1953
   iv. Wheeler, postcard, 1954
   v. Kelsey Reed on Ruth Wheeler, 10 January 1952

Series II.A.210. Wild, Robert Douglas
   a. Notes
   b. Eulogy (x6)
   c. Correspondence (11 items, 1965 – 1983)

Series II.A.211. The Wilderness Society
   a. Correspondence (8 items, 1967 – 1977)
   b. *The Living Wilderness* July/September 1976
   c. *The Living Wilderness* April/June 1976

Series II.A.212. Williams, Paul O.
   a. Correspondence (24 items, 1969 – 1984)

Series II.A.213. Wilson, Lee and Robin
   a. Correspondence (18 items, 1984 – 1986)
   b. *The Highlander* July/August 1986

Series II.A.214. Y: Miscellaneous Correspondence
   a. 2 items

Series II.A.215. *Yankee* Intern Program
   a. 1985
   b. 1986

Series II.A.216. Zahniser, Howard
   a. Correspondence (23 items, 1958 – 1965)
   b. Zahniser, Howard. “America Grows Corn.”
   c. *The Living Wilderness* Winter – Spring 1964

Series II.A.217. Zwinger, Ann
b. Correspondence (16 items, 1982 – 1985)

Series II Subseries B: Research Files

Series II.B.1. Adams, Raymond
Series II.B.2. Advertising
Series II.B.3. America Discovered By
Series II.B.4. America the Beautiful Fund
Series II.B.5. American Archeology
Series II.B.6. The American Vegetarian-Hygienist
Series II.B.7. Ancient Ruins
Series II.B.8. Antiques
Series II.B.9. Antiquities Act
Series II.B.10. Archaeology Techniques
Series II.B.11. Architecture
Series II.B.12. Art: Restoring and dating
Series II.B.13. Artifact Cards: Printed
Series II.B.14. Artifacts on Exhibit
Series II.B.15. Artifacts Restoring and Preserving Methods
Series II.B.17. Auction: Sales, Tricks and Fees
Series II.B.18. Axes
Series II.B.19. Barns Old Framing
Series II.B.20. Blacksmithing
Series II.B.21. Birds
Series II.B.22. Books
Series II.B.23. Boston Museum of Fine Arts
Series II.B.24. Bottles
Series II.B.25. Bricks
Series II.B.26. Bridges
Series II.B.27. British Skulls
Series II.B.29. Burglary
Series II.B.30. Buried Treasure
Series II.B.32. Buttons
Series II.B.33. Calvin Coolidge
Series II.B.34. Camping
Series II.B.35. Carroll School
Series II.B.36. Cataloguing: Lacroix
Series II.B.37. Cataloguing Systems
Series II.B.38. Cattle
Series II.B.39. Cement and Treatment
Series II.B.40. Chairs
Series II.B.41. Charcoal
Series II.B.42. Chimneys
Series II.B.43. Christmas
Series II.B.44. Church
Series II.B.45. Civil War: Veterans and Their Wives
Series II.B.46. Clay Pipes (3 Folders)
Series II.B.47. Coins and Currency
Series II.B.48. Colonial: Information
Series II.B.49. Colonial Music
Series II.B.50. Concord: Bicentennial
Series II.B.51. Concord: Clamshell Hill
Series II.B.52. Concord: Colonial Inn
Series II.B.53. Concord Free Public Library
Series II.B.54. Concord Maps
Series II.B.56. Concord School Of Philosophy: 1st Year - 1976
Series II.B.57. Concord School Of Philosophy: 2nd Year - 1977
Series II.B.58. Concord School Of Philosophy: 3rd Year - 1978
Series II.B.59. Concord School Of Philosophy: 4th Year (Centennial) - 1979
Series II.B.60. Concord School Of Philosophy: 5th Year - 1980
Series II.B.61. Concord School Of Philosophy: Summer Conversation Series
Series II.B.62. Concord: The Wayside
Series II.B.63. Conservation
Series II.B.64. Construction Contracts
Series II.B.65. Copper
Series II.B.66. Coral
Series II.B.67. Cosmetics
Series II.B.68. Country Inns
Series II.B.69. Currier, Nathaniel and Ives, James
Series II.B.70. Dams
Series II.B.72. Dead Sea Scrolls
Series II.B.73. Dendrochronology
Series II.B.74. Dentures
Series II.B.75. Diderot
Series II.B.76. Dig-It-Yourself
Series II.B.77. Dig-It-Yourself: Jo Chameberlin
Series II.B.78. Driftwood
Series II.B.79. Dutch
Series II.B.80. Earthenware
Series II.B.81. Education, Part 1
Series II.B.82. Education, Part 2
Series II.B.83. Educational Programs, Part 1
Series II.B.84. Educational Programs, Part 2
Series II.B.85. Emerson, Ralph Waldo
Series II.B.86. Engineering
Series II.B.87. Environmental Awareness
Series II.B.88. Exercise
Series II.B.89. Firearms and Laws
Series II.B.90. Firebacks: Fireplaces: Fixtures
Series II.B.91. Fireplaces: Count Rumford
Series II.B.92. Firewood
Series II.B.93. Flowers
Series II.B.94. Forts
Series II.B.95. Forestry and Jack Lambert
Series II.B.96. Foundations
Series II.B.97. Fund Raising
Series II.B.98. Furniture
Series II.B.99. Genealogy
Series II.B.100. General Store
Series II.B.101. Geology
Series II.B.102. Ghosts
Series II.B.103. Glass
Series II.B.105. Grants
Series II.B.106. Gravestones: Repairing and Rubbings
Series II.B.107. Greece (Ancient)
Series II.B.108. Grid Systems
Series II.B.109. Guides to Recreational Publications
Series II.B.110. Guns
Series II.B.111. Hallmarks: Porcelain, Silver, etc.
Series II.B.112. Heraldry
Series II.B.113. Highway Assistance
Series II.B.114. Hispanic maps, information, and commentary
Series II.B.115. Historians
Series II.B.116. Historic District Act of 1960 (MA)
Series II.B.117. Historic and Pre-historic Sites
Series II.B.118. Historic Restorations
Series II.B.120. Historical Plaques
Series II.B.121. History of Europe (4500 BC to 1979)
Series II.B.122. Horses
Series II.B.123. Horse Racing
Series II.B.124. Horseshoes
Series II.B.125. Household Jobs
Series II.B.126. House Buildings: Moving
Series II.B.127. Houses and Mills: Dating
Series II.B.128. Hudson River
Series II.B.129. Hydropower
Series II.B.130. Indian Sites
Series II.B.131. Inspirational
Series II.B.132. Integration
Series II.B.133. Ironwork: Antique
Series II.B.135. Ironworks: Farm in Acton, inc.
Series II.B.136. Ironworks: Interest in Early American Ironworks
Series II.B.137. Ironworks: Workshops
Series II.B.138. Ironworks: Connecticut
Series II.B.139. Ironworks: Blast Furnaces
Series II.B.140. Ironworks: Pennsylvania
Series II.B.141. Ironworks: New England
Series II.B.142. Ironworks: Foreign
Series II.B.143. Ironworks: Maine
Series II.B.144. Ironworks: New Jersey
Series II.B.145. Ironworks: Vermont
Series II.B.146. Kimberly Clark Corporation
Series II.B.147. King Tut
Series II.B.148. Lawyers: That Advertise
Series II.B.149. Leather Preserving
Series II.B.150. "Lemon" Cars
Series II.B.151. Library of Congress
Series II.B.152. Lime Furnaces
Series II.B.153. The Living Wilderness: Summer 1972
Series II.B.154. Lock and Keys
Series II.B.155. Maine
Series II.B.156. Manuscript Restoration
Series II.B.157. Massachusetts': Heritage Landmarks
Series II.B.158. Maple Syrup
Series II.B.159. Massachusetts History
Series II.B.160. Metals: Restoring and Various Metals
Series II.B.161. Metal Detectors and Divining Rods
Series II.B.162. Middlesex Canal
Series II.B.163. Mildew and Mold Removal
Series II.B.164. Military
Series II.B.165. Mills and Old Mill Buildings
Series II.B.166. Minerals
Series II.B.167. Miscellaneous Press Clippings
Series II.B.169. Museum Applied Science Center for Archaeology
Series II.B.170. Museums: Building Costs
Series II.B.171. Museums: Ideas and Papers
Series II.B.172. Nails
Series II.B.173. Needlework
Series II.B.174. Newburyport
Series II.B.175. New Hampshire: Mt. Monadnock
Series II.B.176. New Methods – Discoveries
Series II.B.177. New Year
Series II.B.178. Niches: In Cellular Walls and Foundations
Series II.B.179. Nineteenth Century Data
Series II.B.180. Norsemen
Series II.B.181. Northfield Inn
Series II.B.182. Oak Island Mystery
Series II.B.183. Occult
Series II.B.185. Old Mill News, Part 2
Series II.B.186. Schwab Mill
Series II.B.187. Old Spanish Fort and Museum
Series II.B.188. Oral History
Series II.B.189. Orchard House: Home of the Alcotts
Series II.B.190. Ornithology – Loons
Series II.B.191. Osgood, Joseph
Series II.B.192. Outdoor Education
Series II.B.193. Peerage
Series II.B.194. Penny Banks
Series II.B.195. Petrified Forest
Series II.B.196. Pewter and Silver
Series II.B.197. Photography
Series II.B.198. Pigeons
Series II.B.199. Pilgrims and Plymouth Plantation
Series II.B.204. The Pilgrim Society of Plymouth, MA: 1976
Series II.B.206. Pins
Series II.B.207. Pipes: Wood, Lead, etc.
Series II.B.208. Plans: Sifting Trays
Series II.B.209. Plants and Flowers: Care
Series II.B.210. Poison Ivy
Series II.B.211. Pollution
Series II.B.212. Power Equipment (Its use in archeology)
Series II.B.213. Pre-Colombian: Artifacts and Gold
Series II.B.214. Predictions: 1968
Series II.B.215. Prehistoric Discoveries
Series II.B.216. Presidents
Series II.B.217. Privies (Toilets)
Series II.B.218. Protective Easements
Series II.B.219. Pulpwood Industry
Series II.B.220. Puritans
Series II.B.221. Radiocarbon and other dating methods
Series II.B.222. Railroads
Series II.B.223. Real Estate
Series II.B.224. Rebecca Nurse Homestead Preservation Society
Series II.B.225. Recommendations
Series II.B.226. Refinishing: Wood
Series II.B.227. Relaxation
Series II.B.228. Religion
Series II.B.229. Renovation Supplies
Series II.B.230. Restoring Old Books
Series II.B.231. Restoring Paintings
Series II.B.232. Restoration and Reconstruction
Series II.B.233. Ricketson, Daniel
Series II.B.234. Rings
Series II.B.235. Rockwell, Norman
Series II.B.238. Roman Empire
Series II.B.239. Rubber
Series II.B.240. Saw Mills – Grist Mills
Series II.B.241. Scientists: Unemployed
Series II.B.242. Screws and Nails chart
Series II.B.243. Sedimentation
Series II.B.244. Shakers and Villages
Series II.B.245. Ships
Series II.B.246. Shoes
Series II.B.247. Silver and Silversmiths
Series II.B.248. Snakes
Series II.B.249. Soap
Series II.B.250. Soils
Series II.B.251. Solar Heat
Series II.B.252. South America
Series II.B.253. Spanish Olive Jar
Series II.B.254. Stone: Cutting and Drilling
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series II.B.255.</th>
<th>Stone and Metal Rubbings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Series II.B.256.</td>
<td>Stoves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series II.B.257.</td>
<td>Submarines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series II.B.258.</td>
<td>Submergence and Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series II.B.259.</td>
<td>Suicide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series II.B.260.</td>
<td>Tape Recording: “How To Make Copies, Etc.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series II.B.261.</td>
<td>Teachers – Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series II.B.262.</td>
<td>Tennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series II.B.263.</td>
<td>Thanksgiving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series II.B.264.</td>
<td>Thermometer’s Origins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series II.B.265.</td>
<td>Thomas Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series II.B.266.</td>
<td>Ticonderoga, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series II.B.267.</td>
<td>Tinware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series II.B.268.</td>
<td>Tobacco Smoking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series II.B.269.</td>
<td>Town Meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series II.B.270.</td>
<td>Trees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series II.B.271.</td>
<td>Trust Funds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series II.B.272.</td>
<td>Turnpikes; Toll Roads; Old Roads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series II.B.273.</td>
<td>Uncle Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series II.B.274.</td>
<td>UFO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series II.B.275.</td>
<td>Umbrellas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series II.B.276.</td>
<td>Water: Conservation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series II.B.277.</td>
<td>Waterwheels and Turbines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series II.B.278.</td>
<td>Weed Killer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series II.B.279.</td>
<td>Weights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series II.B.280.</td>
<td>Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series II.B.281.</td>
<td>Windmills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series II.B.282.</td>
<td>Wire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series II.B.283.</td>
<td>Witchcraft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series II.B.284.</td>
<td>Wood: Preserving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series II.B.285.</td>
<td>Woodburners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series II.B.286.</td>
<td>Yankee Magazine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Series III: Archaeological Projects

This series is based on “Archaeological Projects of Roland Wells Robbins,” as compiled by Donald W. Linebaugh, University of Maryland, School of Architecture, Planning and Preservation. Presented in chronological order, this series contains various documents from research to findings concerning archeological projects conducted by Robbins. It is divided into two subseries; one for miscellaneous archeological projects, and another focusing solely on the work that Robbins did with the Saugus Iron Works.

Series IV Subseries A: Misc. Archeological Projects

  a. Falling Creek Iron Works: Folder 1
  b. Falling Creek Iron Works: Folder 2
  c. Falling Creek Iron Works: 1951

Series III.A.2. Follins Pond Investigation (1952 – 1953)
  a. Vikings: Correspondence & Newspaper Clippings

  a. Beehives: Lincoln & Possible Slave House Site
  b. Beehives: New England

Series III.A.4. Old Glebe House (1952)
  a. Glebe House: Woodbury, CT

  a. Dover Report
  b. Company Project
  c. Photos & Accounts
  d. Photos (2/9/54 – 5/28/54)
  e. Dover Union Iron Company Folder
  f. Interview: Joseph Z. Francis

  a. Correspondence: Sandwich Glass

Series III.A.7. Shadwell, the Peter Jefferson House (1954 – 1955)
a. Shadwell: Field Notes & Artifacts  
b. Shadwell Report (MMS & 3rd C.)  
c. Shadwell, Part 1  
d. Shadwell, Part 2  
e. Shadwell, Part 3  

a. Eleutherian Mills: Hagley Foundation  

Series III.A.9. Monticello “Mulberry Road” (1956)  
a. Report: Monticello  

a. Correspondence: Robert Smith  
b. Photos of Walter Harding & Family: May 2nd, 1955  

Series III.A.11. “Old Gulph & Milk Creek Roads” Investigation for J. Howard Pew  
(1956)  
a. Correspondence: J. Howard Pew  

a. Correspondence: A – J  
b. Correspondence: K – Mc  
c. Correspondence: M – Z  
d. Reports: Barker’s Weekly, 1968  

W.R. Slack (1956)  
Bulwagga Bay Assoc./Colonial Crown Point, Inc. (1959-1960)  
a. Correspondence: Joan McAleer  
b. Publicity, etc. (S.H.R. Excavations)  
c. Philipse Castle Specimens: Lime, Mortar, Plaster, Cement  
d. Philipse Manor Upper Mills, Transcription: R. Wheeler, A. Miller & Robbins, 1957  
e. Philipse Manor: Subsidence & Submergence  
f. Robbins Vs. S.H.R. Vacation  
g. S.H.R. Attendance: 1955 – 58  
h. P.M.U.M Articles  
i. P.M.U.M./S.H.R. – Fridy’s Plans, Part 1  
m. S.H.R. Employee Forms
n. S.H.R. Informal Letterhead
o. S.H.R. Letterhead
p. Phlipse Castle Restoration: 1956
q. Phlipse Castle Restoration: 1957, Part 1
r. Phlipse Castle Restoration: 1957, Part 2
s. Phlipse Castle Restoration: 1958
t. Sleepy Hollow Restorations
u. Phlipse Manor Upper Mills: 1959
v. Phlipse Manor Upper Mills: 1960
w. Phlipse Manor Upper Mills: 1961
x. Phlipse Manor Upper Mills: 1962
y. P.M.U.M. 1969
z. P.M.U.M. 1977
aa. Phlipse Manor: Business Expenses, 1957
bb. Phlipse Manor: Expenses, 1958
cc. Phlipse Manor: Expenses, 1959
dd. Phlipse Manor: Expenses, 1960

hh. Gage’s Redoubt: Artifacts
ii. Light Infantry Redoubt
jj. Lime Kiln: Mason, Equipment, etc.
kk. Misc. Folder
ll. Crown Point Photography
mm. Fort St. Frederic
nn. Crown Point: Slack
oo. Colonial Crown Point: Misc. Info

  W.R. Slack (1956)
  Bulwagga Bay Assoc./Colonial Crown Point, Inc. (1959-1960)
b. Surveying: Archeological & Historic Site, 1959 Baseline, etc.
c. Crown Point: 1959
g. Colonial Crown Point: 1961
h. Colonial Crown Point: 1962
i. Colonial Crown Point: 1963
k. Crown Point Source Info: Rec’d from Gil Barker, 10/27/67
m. Crown Point Project: 1968
o. Colonial Crown Point: Masterplan, 1st Draft
q. Crown Point: Master Grid System
r. Crown Point Road Assoc.
s. Dig-It-Yourself
t. New York State Historic Trust
u. Crown Point: Ideas & Info #1
v. Crown Point: Ideas & Info #2
w. Reports: Barker’s Pre-Final
x. Colonial Crown Point: Publicity
y. Colonial Crown Point: New Discoveries
z. Research: Champlain

b. Photos: 1954
c. Photos: 1956
d. Photos: July 17th, 1956
e. Photos: Aug 13th, 1956
f. Photos: 1956
g. Photos: 1956
h. Sketches: 1956
i. Photos: 1965
j. Photos: 1950
k. Photos: 1952
l. Correspondence: American Society for Metals
m. Blast Furnace, Pt. 1
n. Blast Furnace, Pt. 2 (1956-62-63)
o. Braintree Furnace, Pt. 1
p. Braintree Furnace, Pt. 2
q. Blast Furnace: 1965
r. Quincy Annual Report: 1964
s. Braintree Furnace: Clippings & Articles
t. Iron Works: 1982

a. Report: Old Town Mill

Series III.A.17. Wharton Tract/Batsto Ironworks (1957)
   a. Report: Batsto Ironworks


Series III.A.19. Brothers House, Apothecary Gardens, Moravian College Campus
   (1958 – 1959)


   a. Correspondence: National Temple Hill Association

   a. Report: Original Draft
   c. Sterling Furnaces: 1961, Excavations
   d. Sterling Furnaces: 1961, Legal
   e. Sterling Furnaces: 1962
   g. Sterling Furnaces: 1963 – 64 – 65 – 66 – 70
   h. Sterling Furnaces: Field Notes, 1961 – 62
   i. Sterling Furnaces: Ideas
   j. Sterling Furnaces: Field Notes, 1959
   k. Sterling Furnaces: Artifacts
   l. Sterling Furnaces: Ideas
   m. Sterling Furnaces: Report Material
   n. Archaeological Report on Two Blast Furnaces at Sterling Lake, 1962 (3 Folders)

Series III.A.23. Captain John Sands House, Block Island (1960)
   a. Report: Block Island
   b. Correspondence: Arthur Kinoy

c. 1st Duxbury House: 1960
d. 1st Duxbury House: 1961
e. 1st Duxbury House: 1962
f. 1st Duxbury House: 1963 (2 Folders)
g. 1st Duxbury House: 1964 - 65 – 66
h. Correspondence: Helen Howe and Friends
i. 1st Duxbury House: Artifacts
j. Alden Report: Reference Material
k. John Alden: Manuscript
l. 1st Duxbury House: Joan McAlear’s Old Working Sheets
m. Report: Early Drafts

a. Report: Old Sturbridge Village

a. Report: Nantucket

c. Maps & Estimates
d. Large Plan found in Red Binder marked: Hasenclever Blast Furnace

a. Ironworks: Hopewell, PA

Series III.A.29. “Germanna” the Tubal Ironworks (1962)
a. Ironworks: Germanna, VA

Series III.A.30. Manursing Island (1962)
a. Report: Manursing Island

a. Report: North Andover, MA

a. Nassawango Furnace, Folder #1
b. Nassawango Furnace, Folder #2
c. Report: Nassawango Furnace
d. Nassawango Furnace, 1979
e. Nassawango Furnace, Field Notes
f. Nassawango Furnace, 1980
g. Nassawango Furnace, 1981 – 86


Series III.A.34. Dover Furnace/South Boston Furnace Co. (1963)
a. Correspondence: New York City Mission Society

Series III.A.35. Mount Independence (1963)
a. Vermont: Mt. Independence

Series III.A.36. Hancock-Clarke House (1965)
a. Hancock-Clarke House Site: Part 1
b. Hancock-Clarke House Site: Part 2
c. Hancock-Clarke Report MMS
d. Hancock-Clarke House: Newspaper Publicity
e. Archeological Report on the Hancock-Clarke Homestead, 1966 (3 Folders)


a. Correspondence: Weston H.S.

a. Correspondence: Mahwah, N.J.


Series III.A.41. Hannah Duston Homestead (1966)
a. Report: Hannah Duston

Series III.A.42. Katahdin Ironworks (1966)
a. Preliminary Survey of the Katahdin Iron Works, 1965
c. Katahdin Iron Works, 1966: Folder 1
e. Katahdin Iron Works: Receipts and Payments
g. Katahdin Iron Works, 1967: Receipts and Payments
i. Katahdin Iron Works, 1966

a. Field Notes: 1967  
b. Judge Oliver Iron Works, 1967  
c. Oliver Mill Park: 1968  
e. Field Notes: 1969  
f. Oliver Mill Restoration, 1969: Part 1  
g. Report: CC. #3, 4, 5 & 6 (1969)  
h. Oliver Mill Restoration, 1970  
i. Oliver Mill Restoration, 1971  
j. Oliver Mill Restoration, 1972 (2 Folders)  
k. Restoration Proposals for Bicentennial Celebration  
l. Oliver Mill Restoration, 1974  
m. Oliver Mill Restoration, 1975, Pt.1  
n. Oliver Mill Restoration, 1975, Pt.2  
o. Oliver Mill Restoration, 1976  
p. Oliver Mill Restoration, 1977  
q. Oliver Mill Restoration, 1978 – 1979  
s. Oliver Mill Restoration, 1982  
t. Oliver Mill Restoration, 1983 – 84 – 85  
u. Peter Oliver Material  
v. Oliver Mill Restoration Report  
w. Oliver Mill Restoration, Part 2

Series III.A.44. Von Steuben Mansion (1967 – 1968)  
b. Preliminary Archeological Survey, 1967

a. Hewitt Section: 1963 (2 Folders)  
b. Colonial Furnace, Folder 1: 1967  
c. Colonial Furnace, Folder 2: 1967  
e. Hewitt Various Plans: Folder 1  
f. Hewitt Various Plans: Folder 2  
g. Hewitt Various Plans: Folder 3  
h. Hewitt Section: Old Furnace  
i. Hewitt Furnace
Series III.A.46. Scranton, PA Blast Furnace (1967)
   a. Report: Scranton, PA

Series III.A.47. First Parish Church Cellar Site (1967)
   a. Correspondence: Weston Historical Society

   a. Report: Devil’s Den

Series III.A.49. Gilmanton Iron Works (1968)
   a. Report: Gilmanton Iron Works

Series III.A.50. Hammondville Furnace/Ironville Forge (1968)
   a. Field Notes: 1969


   a. Bath, Maine: Projects

   a. Report: Part 1
   b. Report: Part 2
   c. Correspondence: Danvers Historical Society, 1972 – 1976
   d. Correspondence: Danvers Historical Society, 1977 – 1980


Series III.A.55. Tufts Street Meter Building (1971)
   b. U.S.C.G: Commercial Street, Boston

Series III.A.56. Worcester Science Museum (1972)
   a. Correspondence: Worcester Science Museum

Series III.A.57. Old Mill Park (1972)
   a. Bristol & Leaver: Bolton Dam & Pond (2 Folders)

Series III.A.58. Chapel of Our Lady Restoration (1972)
   a. Cold Spring, NY: Chapel of Our Lady Restoration


   a. Revolutionary Huts: Talcott Mtn., West Hartford, CT, Part 1
   b. Revolutionary Huts: Talcott Mtn., West Hartford, CT, Part 2
   c. Excavation of Revolutionary War Encampment, 1973 (3 Folders)

   a. Report: Sussex Woodlands

   a. Fort Ticonderoga, Part 1
   b. Fort Ticonderoga, Part 2
   c. Fort Ticonderoga Estimates, 1973

Series III.A.63. West Point Museum: Fort Putnam (1973)

Series III.A.64. Revolutionary War Warning Beacon of Weston, MA (1973)
   a. Correspondence: Weston Bicentennial Committee

Series III.A.65. Fort Stamford (1973)
   a. Report: Fort Stamford, Part 1

   a. Report: Beaver Dam Village, L.I.

   a. 1972 Material: The Earliest
   b. 1974, Part 1
   c. 1974, Part 2
   d. 1974: Field Notes
   e. 1975
   f. Publicity
   g. Contract
   h. Report: 1974 (2 Folders)
   i. Report: Memorial State Park Museum, 1976
   j. Personal Notebooks: 1974
   k. 1976
   l. 1977
   m. M.S.P. for Quick Reference
   n. Paxton’s Past Revisited
   o. 1978
p. Turkey Hill Brook: Contract
q. 1979, Part 1
r. 1979, Part 2
s. Field Notes: Nichols – Colby – Sawyer
v. 1982 – 1985
w. Correspondence: Cacky Hodgson

   a. Report: Massasoit State Park

   a. Survey: Princeton, MA
   b. Princeton: Moses Gill Site, 1977

Series III.A.70. Thompson Island Education Center (1974, 1985)
   a. Report: Thompson Island Education Center

Series III.A.71. Lexington Meeting House (1975)
   a. Report: Lexington Meeting House

   a. The Initial Restoration and Preparation Report: December 1975 (2 Copies)
   b. Phase #2 of the Restoration and Preparation: December 1976 (2 Copies)
   c. East Bridgewater Commission: 1975
   d. Bicentennial Commission: 1975, Folder #1
   e. Bicentennial Commission: 1975, Folder #2
   g. Report Photos: 1976
   h. 1977: Folder #1
   i. 1977: Folder #2

Series III.A.73. Clinton Blast Furnace (1976)
   a. Clinton Furnace: N.J.

Series III.A.74. Cape Ann Industrial Park (1977)
   a. Report Notebook

Series III.A.75. Lakeville Industrial Park (1978 – 1979)
   a. Survey of Lakeville Industrial Park: 1979
   b. Lakeville: Environmental Impact Survey
   a. Field Survey: Tues, June 10, 1980

Series III.A.77. Clove Furnace Historic Site (1982)
   a. Notes on the Clove Furnace
   b. Clove Furnace: Folder 1
   c. Clove Furnace: Folder 2
   d. Clove Furnace: 1984
   e. Clove Furnace: 1985
   f. Clove Furnace: Photography
   g. Report on the Clove Furnace: 1982
   h. Clove Furnace: Field Notes

   a. Munroe Tavern: Folder 1
   b. Munroe Tavern: Folder 2
   c. Munroe Tavern: Folder 3
   d. Report for the Munroe Tavern: 1984 (2 Folders)

   a. Barbara Cowley: John Ball’s Home, Marlow, NH (1838 – 1851)

   a. Built by the Clove Spring Iron Works After 1873

Series III.A.81. Stetson Family Land (1985)
   a. Stetson Kindred of America

**Series III Subseries B: Saugus Iron Works**

   a. Correspondence: A – L
   b. Correspondence: N –Z
   c. Blueprints: Furnace/Flume, Gate Wheel
   d. Blueprints: Furnace/Implements for Buildings
   e. Blueprints: Furnace/Bellows Frame #234
   f. Blueprints: Furnace/Wiper Striking Plate Plan
   g. Blueprints: Furnace/Tail Race/Finery Forge/etc.
   i. Saugus Iron Works: Iron Master’s House: Overly’s Sketches
   j. Blueprints: SK 238, SK15, #305, SK329, SK 330 & SK 331
k. Blueprints: Furnace Water Wheel #210, 211
l. Blueprints: Furnace/Tuyere – Full Size, Wheel Pit
m. Blueprints: Furnace & Bellows Mechanisms & Water Wheel Axel
n. Saugus Iron Works: Blueprints #1
o. Saugus Iron Works: Blueprints #2
p. Preliminary Report of Test Excavations
r. Saugus Iron Works: 1976
s. Saugus Iron Works: 1976, Part 1
t. Saugus Iron Works: 1977
u. Saugus Iron Works: 1978
v. Restoration: 1978
w. Saugus Iron Works: 1979
x. Saugus Iron Works: 1980
z. National Park Service
bb. Attwill
c. Estimates, Freight Bills: Bob Firth’s Expenses
dd. Copies of Deeds, Old Records, etc.
ee. Fitch
ff. Elevations by Don Jones & Fitch
gg. Casting Beds, Pigs & Hollow-ware Decks
hh. Excavations of Stone Foundations
ii. Central Street Excavations
jj. Complaints
kk. Laurence Davis
ll. “Ironworks of the Art of Iron” by Diderot
mm. Drawings & Site Sketches
nn. Restoration Newsletters, Publicity, etc.
oo. Restoration Annual Meetings
pp. Josh Bradford: Wheels, Sills, Soils, etc.
qq. Artifacts on Exhibit in Old Building
rr. Artifact & Relic Data
ss. Patricia Boyd’s Data from England
tt. British Information Services

a. Correspondence: J. Sanger Atwell
b. Yard and Dock Sills and Area
c. Forge Data
d. Forging (List Prices)
e. Furnace Waterwheel Pit Assembly
f. Correspondence: Henry Clay Gipson
g. Correspondence: Neal Hartley
h. Correspondence: Charles Parker
i. Correspondence: Perry, Shaw, and Hepburn; Kenoe and Dean
j. Fitch: Stone Wall at Head A Ravine, etc.
k. Analysis: Bones
l. Analysis: Metal
m. Misc. Data by Robbins
n. Applicants: Secretarial Position
o. Secretarial Applicants, 2nd Group
p. Misc. (Secretarial Applicants, etc.)
q. Ben F. Newhall: “Old Saugus Iron Works”
r. Quincy Bent, 1948 – 1951
s. Quincy Bent, 1952
t. Reports: Quincy Bent, 11-5-52
u. Steelways: Articles
v. Community Relations: Howard Stephenson
w. First Ironworks Gazette, Volume 1
x. First Ironworks Gazette, Volume 2
y. Postcards, etc.
z. Correspondence: Hill and Knowlton
aa. Publicity Releases
bb. Newsletters, etc.
cc. Publications
dd. Dedication Publicity
ee. First Ironworks Letterhead
ff. A.E. Jenks: Historical Documentation
gg. Joseph Jenks Data
hh. Bogen’s Data on Jenk’s Area
ii. References to Various Metas
jj. Articles of Falling Creek, Virginia
kk. Iron Hatchets
ll. Furnace Excavation Report: C.R. Harte
mm. Correspondence: H.M. Kraner
nn. Dr. H.R. Schubert’s Account of “Early Refining of Pig Iron in England”
oo. “Latten Spoons” by Percy Raymond
pp. Article on Spoons
qq. Ephemera: Visitors

c. 1948 to April 27th, 1949 Excavation of First Blast Furnace
d. 1948 & 1949
e. 1949 Report: Copies
f. 1949 Book #1
g. 1949 Book #2
h. 1949 Book #3
i. 1949 & 1950 Canal and Water Wheel
j. 1949 – 1951 Field Notes
k. First Iron Works Association: 1949 – 51, 1953
l. 1950 #1
m. 1950 #2
n. 1950 – 1951 Field Notes
o. 1951 Field Notes
p. Field Notes: 1951, 1952, 1953
q. 1951 #1
r. 1951 #1
s. 1952
t. 1952 #1 (Casting Beds, p. 99)
u. 1952 #2 (July – Dec)
v. 1953 Field Notes
w. 1953
x. Wood Evidence Not Previously Numbered
y. Visitors, Business, etc.
z. Items to Check
aa. Treatment for Wood, Iron, Leather
bb. Artifacts from Various Places
c. A Pictorial Review Excavating the Site of Joseph Jenk’s Blacksmith Forge, Book 2
dd. Archaeological Notes
e. Notebooks: 1 (Sept 10th, 1948 – April 27th, 1949)
gg. Notebook No. 3 (July 20th, 1949 – Oct. 12th, 1949)

a. Overly’s Sketches
b. Correspondence: Walter S. Tower
c. Correspondence: Secretary’s Letters – Whittlesey
d. Slitting Mill Data
e. Publicity & Winthrop, Jr.
f. Correspondence: Steve Whittlesey
g. Sketches: Hutch, Furnace, Water Wheel, etc.
h. Correspondence: Walter R. Ingalls
i. Correspondence: Elso Barghoorn, Sr.
j. Booklet: “Cradle of an American Industry” (2 Copies)
k. Sources & Various Info (1953 Schedule)
l. Saugus Warrents, Clippings, etc.
m. Photostats – Notes on Excavations
n. Reports: Hair which packed furnace water (Faunal)
o. Saugus Chamber of Commerce (2 Pamphlets and the “Town of Saugus Annual Report for 1952”)
p. Correspondence: George Rose (Funding from American Iron & Steel)
q. Scott’s Pond Data
r. Correspondence: Archibald Robertson
s. Correspondence: William S. Fowler; Hammersmith Chronology at Saugus (1950 – 1954)
t. Report Materials (Forge Drawings)
u. Correspondence: Earl C. Smith & Dr. William J. McCaugheir (Metallurgy)
v. Correspondence: C.H. Herty, Sr. (Metallurgy)
w. Correspondence: Prof. Herbert H. Uhlig (Mineralogy 1952)
x. Article: “Pre-Historic Iron in America”
y. Saugus River Data
z. News Clipping and Correspondence: Saugus Ironworks Restoration, 1961
aa. Correspondence: Dr. Laurence LaForge (Mineral Report 1950)
bb. Correspondence: Fred Bonsai
cc. Correspondence: Dr. Kenneth Bochat
dd. Collection of various publications, mostly “Steelways”
ee. Correspondence: J.C. Harrington, 1952 – 1956 (NPS Regional Archaeologist)
ff. Correspondence: J.V. Howes (“Controversial History”)
gg. Correspondence: Dr. Harriet P Leach
hh. Sketches: Plan A Lots, East Side, Saugus R.
ii. Publications Relative to Iron Works, Pt. 1
jj. Correspondence: W. B. Hastings & Co., Inc. (Insurance)
kk. Newspaper Clipping: “Iron Works”
ll. Iron Works at Lynn and to the Suit between John Gifford and the Inhabitants of the Massachusetts Bay Colony, Dated 1650 – 1686 (Photocopies)
**Series IV. Thoreau Related Work**

This series contains research material, correspondence files, field notes, journals and photos related to Roland Wells Robbins and his Thoreau centric work. It has been divided into subseries related to miscellaneous Thoreau material, Walden Pond preservation related activities, his work with the Thoreau Lyceum, and notebooks of his Thoreau Cabin excavations.

**Series IV Subseries A: Misc. Thoreau Material**

Series IV.A.1. 20th Century Thoreauvian-Related Events

Series IV.A.2. *Discovery At Walden*
   a. General Correspondence
   b. 1st Copies Record Keeping
   c. 1984 Reprint Notes
   d. Reviews
   e. Copies of *Discovery at Walden*
   f. *Discovery at Walden* Japanese translation
      a. Correspondence (1 item, 1981), from Rikio Matsuo, Osaka, Japan


   a. The Man Who Found Thoreau: Correspondence

Series IV.A.5. “I Found Henry David Thoreau’s Hut Site”


Series IV.A.7. “House Hunting For Henry David Thoreau”


Series IV.A.9. Vestal Villas

Series IV.A.10. Timberpeg

Series IV.A.11. Vermont Frames

Series IV.A.12. Maine Post and Beam Co.
Series IV.A.13. Writers Discrediting Thoreau

Series IV.A.14. Writers Supporting Thoreau

Series IV.A.15. Thoreau House
   a. Bank Account
   b. Correspondence (1945 – 1946)
   c. “Committee For Marking a Route to Thoreau’s House Site”
   d. Dedication Ceremony
   e. Dedication Speech
   f. Expenditures
   g. Map Directions
   h. Miscellaneous Newspaper Clippings
   i. Site Photos Undated
   j. Stationary
   k. Photos 1945
   l. Photos 1946
   m. Photos 1946 Negatives
   n. Photos 1946 Miscellaneous
   o. Photos 1948
   p. Dedication Ceremony 1985 Slides
   q. Purchasing Information
   r. Thoreau House Replica Newspaper Clippings
   s. Statements Made By Excavation Witnesses
   u. Visitors [Folder 2]
   v. Visitors [Folder 3]

Series IV.A.16. Thoreau Plaques
   a. 1983
   b. 1984
   c. 1985
   d. Comments
   e. Gifts Unanswered
   f. Gifts Unanswered [Folder 2]
   g. Walden Forever Wild

Series IV.A.17. Thoreau Society
   b. Annual Meeting News Information
   c. Annual Meeting Programs
   d. Annual Meeting Programs [Folder 2]
e. Bank Account Issue  

f. Thoreau Society Booklet: No. 6 – 26  

g. *Thoreau Society Bulletin*  
a. 1941 – 1951  
b. 1952 – 1957  
c. 1958 – 1963  
d. 1964 – 1970  
e. 1971 – 1975  
f. 1976 – 1980  

h. Thoreau Society Business Matters: 1976  
i. Thoreau Society “Ex Libris” Labels  
j. Thoreau Society Funding / Memorial Fund  
k. Thoreau Society - Thoreau Lyceum Merger Communications  
l. Meeting Record Keeping  
m. Membership Directory  
n. Nominating Committee 1971 – 1972  
o. Annual Meetings Photos  
p. Presidential Address  
q. Annual Meetings Quiz Cards  
a. 1976  
b. 1977  
c. 1978  
d. 1979  
e. 1980  
f. 1981  
g. 1982  
h. Miscellaneous  
r. Annual Meetings Recorded Tapes  
s. Thoreau Society Resolution To Robbins 14 July 1984  
t. Presidential Address 1965  

Series IV.A.18. Slide Contest 1968 and New Walden Plaque  

Series IV.A.19. Thoreau - Walden Cabin  
a. Brochure  
b. Cards and Postcards  
c. Expenditures  
d. Gift Prints Information  
e. Inquiries  
f. Inquiries [Folder 2]  
g. Inquiries [Folder 3]  
h. Inquiries and Answers  
i. New England Log Homes Inquiry
j. Inquiries (1982)
k. Miscellaneous
l. Newspaper Clippings
m. Photo Correspondence / Inquiries
n. Photos
o. Plans
p. Price List and Order Forms
q. Promo Printing
r. Quotes
s. Sawmill River Post and Beam
t. Shipping Costs
u. Slides: Cabin
v. Testimonials
w. Trademark Design
x. Trademark Design: Correspondence
y. Trademark Design: Legal Documents
z. Woodshop
aa. Yankee magazine ad

Series IV.A.20. Thoreau Wildgarden


Series IV.A.22. Walden Criticism

Series IV.A.23. Walden Pond Embankment

Series IV.A.24. Walden Fire

Series IV.A.25. Save Walden
   a. Save Walden committee Miscellaneous Correspondence (2 folders)
   b. Miscellaneous
   d. Miscellaneous Newspaper clippings

Series IV.A.26. Sierra Club Books
   a. 1971 – 1972
   b. 1974
   c. 1975
   d. 1976 – 1985

Series IV.A.27. Sierra Club Thoreau Group
Series IV.A.28.  Soderstrom Publishing Group  
a.  Correspondence (5 items, 1984)

Series IV.A.29.  “Sounds of Walden”  
a.  Scripts and correspondence (2 Folders)

Series IV.A.30.  Staten Island Historical Society  
a.  Cosman, Max. “Thoreau and Staten Island.” *The Staten Island Historian*  
January – March 1943.

Series IV.A.31.  Stillman, E. D.  
a.  Correspondence (30 items, 1946)

Series IV.A.32.  Teevan, James E.  
a.  Correspondence (3 items, 1981)  
b.  Notes

Series IV.A.33.  Texas House  
a.  Journal entries  
b.  Correspondence  

Series IV.A.34.  Thoreau, Henry David: Ancestry  
a.  Genealogical chart

Series IV.A.35.  Thoreau, Henry David: Cape Cod

Series IV.A.36.  Thoreau: Centenary

Series IV.A.37.  Thoreau, Henry David: Chronology

Series IV.A.38.  Thoreau: Commemorative Stamp (2 folders)  
a.  Folder 1  
   a.  Correspondence and newspaper clippings  
   b.  Folder 2  
      a.  Pamphlets and stamps

Series IV.A.39.  Thoreau Documentaries

Series IV.A.40.  De Cordova Museum: Thoreau Exhibit  
a.  “Henry David Thoreau as a Source for Artistic Inspiration” 6 June – 9 September 1984
Series IV.A.41. Thoreau’s Grave

Series IV.A.42. Thoreau – Concord Group Meetings [Marching and Chowder Society]

Series IV.A.43. Thoreau: Of/About Groups

Series IV.A.44. Thoreau Inquiries

Series IV.A.45. Thoreau Music: “Tom Bowling”

Series IV.A.46. Thoreau and Nonviolent Resistance

Series IV.A.47. Thoreau: Pencils

Series IV.A.48. Thoreau: Poetry regarding Thoreau

Series IV.A.49. Thoreau, Henry David Jr.: Notes

Series IV.A.50. Thoreau House: Bid Correspondence

Series IV.A.51. Thoreau House: Bagg, Aaron

Series IV.A.52. Thoreau House: Cairn Replacement

Series IV.A.53. Thoreau: Articles

Series IV.A.54. Thoreau: Artifacts

Series IV.A.55. Thoreau: Artifact Exhibits

Series IV.A.56. Thoreau: Memorabilia

Series IV.A.57. Thoreau: Miscellaneous

Series IV.A.58. Recipients of Thoreau Photos

Series IV.A.59. Thoreau Material on Loan

Series IV.A.60. Thoreau’s Walden House: Artifacts Given To

Series IV.A.61. Thoreau Festival – Nassau Community College 1967
Series IV.A.62. Thoreau "A Week" Articles

Series IV.A.63. Thoreau: Quotes
   a. Journals Quotes
   b. Walden Quotes
   c. Cape Cod Quotes
   d. Quotes from misc. writings
   e. About Thoreau

Series IV.A.64. Henry David Thoreau Award

Series IV Subseries B: Walden Pond

Series IV.B.1. Walden: General Info

Series IV.B.2. Emerson Deed

Series IV.B.3. Friends of Walden Pond, Inc.
   a. Mail donation forms
   b. News clippings
   c. Newsletters
   d. Legal Documents
   e. Correspondence

Series IV.B.4. Walden Pond Political Involvement

Series IV.B.5. Walden Pond Stolen Plaque

Series IV.B.6. Walden: Walden Pond Transfer

Series IV.B.7. Walden: Walden, A Unitarian Universalist Celebration


Series IV.B.13.  Walden Forever Wild: Logo

Series IV.B.14.  Walden Forever Wild: Newsletters  
    a.  Spring, 1985  
    b.  Fall, 1985  
    c.  Spring, 1986  
    d.  Summer 1986

Series IV.B.15.  Walden Pond Advisory Committee: 1973


Series IV.B.17.  Walden Pond Advisory Committee: 1975

Series IV.B.18.  Walden Pond Advisory Committee: 1976


Series IV.B.20.  Walden Pond Advisory Committee: 1978

Series IV.B.21.  Walden Pond Advisory Committee: 1979

Series IV.B.22.  Walden Pond Advisory Committee: 1980


Series IV.B.25.  Walden Pond Advisory Committee: 1982


Series IV.B.27.  Walden Pond Advisory Committee: 1984

Series IV.B.28.  Walden Pond Advisory Committee: 1985

Series IV.B.29.  Walden Pond Advisory Committee: 1986

Series IV.B.30.  Walden: Walden Pond Restoration Articles

Series IV.B.31.  Walden: Walden Pond Restoration Documents

Series IV.B.33. Walden Pond Restoration Committee – Proposals for Restoration (2 Folders)

Series IV.B.34. Walden Pond Restoration Committee Miscellaneous

Series IV.B.35. Walden Pond Water Level Information

**Series IV Subseries B: Thoreau Lyceum**

Series IV.C.1. Archaeological Club

Series IV.C.2. Brochures

Series IV.C.3. Greetings and Invitations

Series IV.C.4. Miscellaneous

Series IV.C.5. Newspaper Clippings

Series IV.C.6. Fire at the Lyceum Photos

Series IV.C.7. Plant Sales

**Series IV Subseries B: Thoreau Notebooks**

Series IV.D.1. Thoreau Hut Notes #1 (Original)

Series IV.D.2. Thoreau Hut Notes #2 (Original)

Series IV.D.3. Thoreau Hut Notes #3 (Original)

Series IV.D.4. Thoreau Hut References #4 (Original)

Series IV.D.5. Thoreau Notes: Traditions, Mrs. George Collier, Mrs. Etta Dodge, Manadnock Visited (Original)

Series IV.D.6. Thoreau Hut References from Walden (Original)

Series IV.D.7. Thoreau Misc. (Original)
Series IV.D.8. Thoreau House Notes (New Information on House Site) 1964 (Original)

Series IV.D.9. Thoreau Bean Field Notes (Original)

Series IV.D.10. Thoreau Hut Notes #1 (Copy x 2)

Series IV.D.11. Thoreau Hut Notes #2 (Copy x 2)

Series IV.D.12. Thoreau Hut Notes #3 (Copy x 2)

Series IV.D.13. Thoreau Hut Reference #4 (Copy x 2)

Series IV.D.14. Thoreau Notes: Traditions, Mrs. George Collier, Mrs. Etta Dodge, Manadnock Visited (Copy x 2)

Series IV.D.15. Notes on “Three Minutes from Concord” (Copy x 2)

**Series V. Photos**

A collection of photos by Roland Wells Robbins, Herbert Wendell Gleason, and others.

Series V.1. Thoreau Cabin Photos and Carlisle Thoreau Cabin by Bob Wild

Series V.2. Robbins’ Thoreau Cabin by Bob Wild (28 July 1964)

Series V.3. Thoreau Cabin and Artifacts

Series V.4. Cairn

Series V.5. Charles Henry Prior (1947)

Series V.6. New Memorial by Earl Hicks

Series V.7. Edwin Way Teale Photos of Roland Robbins

Series V.8. Friends of Walden Pond Birch Tree Planting in Memory of Dorothea Harrison (10 October 1979)

Series V.9. Friends of Walden Pond Birch Tree Dedication (October 1979)

Series V.10. Friends of Walden Pond Plotting House Site
Series V.11. Robbins’ Thoreau Cabin by W.W. Hennessy (19 July 1964)
Series V.15. House of Thoreau, “Early Snow” (December 1978)
Series V.16. House of Thoreau, New Cabin Landscaped (September 1978)
Series V.17. House of Thoreau, Fall at New Cabin (1978)
Series V.18. House of Thoreau, Fall Foliage
Series V.20. House of Thoreau, Roof Installation (July 1978) (Negatives)
Series V.21. House of Thoreau, Framing Installation (July 1978) (Negatives)
Series V.22. House of Thoreau, Floor Joist Installation (July 1978) (Negatives)
Series V.23. House of Thoreau, Erected Roof Timbers (July 1978) (Negatives)
Series V.24. House of Thoreau, Erecting Roof Timbers (July 1978) (Negatives)
Series V.25. House of Thoreau, Raising Frame (July 1978) (Negatives)
Series V.27. House of Thoreau, T. H. 8 (July 1978) (Negatives)
Series V.29. House of Thoreau, Robbins’ Office Roofing (July 1978)
Series V.30. House of Thoreau, Thoreau House Frame Up (June 1978)
                  (Negatives)
Series V.31. House of Thoreau, Thoreau House Frame (June 1978) (Negatives)
Series V.32. House of Thoreau, Cutting Out Frame (June 1978)
Series V.33. House of Thoreau, Prepping Frame (May 1978)
Series V.34. House of Thoreau, Prepping Frame, Folder 2 (May 1978)
Series V.35. House of Thoreau, Assembling Woodshed Frame (November 1977)
Series V.36. House of Thoreau, Shingling Woodshed (November 1977)
Series V.38. House of Thoreau, Bringing Firewood From Shed (December 1977)
Series V.41. House of Thoreau, Sweeping Out Shed (April 1978)
Series V.42. House of Thoreau, Woodshed Third Tier (March 1978)
Series V.43. House of Thoreau, Thoreau Woodshed (January 1978) (Negatives)
Series V.44. House of Thoreau, Woodshed (January 1978)
Series V.45. House of Thoreau, Woodshed (January 1978)
Series V.46. House of Thoreau, Woodshed (January 1978)
Series V.47. House of Thoreau, Woodshed (February 1978)
Series V.48. House of Thoreau, Woodshed (February 1978)
Series V.49. House of Thoreau, Woodshed (February 1978)
Series V.50. Robbins’ Thoreau Woodshed (12 February 1978)
Series V.51. House of Thoreau, Early Spring at Thoreau House (April 1972)
Series V.52. Dedication of Walden House, Thoreau Lyceum by Russell Rady (29 June 1969)
Series V.53. House of Thoreau, Walden House at Lyceum, 1st Construction (May 1969)


Series V.56. House of Thoreau, Walden House at Lyceum, Construction Progress (June 1969)

Series V.57. House of Thoreau, Adding a Thoreau House Post and Beam Frame to Another Structure


Series V.59. House of Thoreau, Cabin Addition (Fall 1980)

Series V.60. Concord Scenes, etc.

Series V.61. Staples, Sam

Series V.62. Texas House

Series V.63. Thoreau

Series V.64. Thoreau Manuscripts

Series V.65. Thoreau: Surveys

Series V.66. Walden House Sketches

Series V.67. Walden Pond

Series V.68. Wellfleet Oysterman’s House

Series V.69. Thoreau’s Homes

Series V.70. Condry, William

Series V.72. Lexington, Battle Green Statue
Series V.73. Concord by Robbins (April 19, 1950)
Series V.74. Postcards: Concord Authors / Sleepy Hollow
Series V.75. Postcards: Concord Houses
Series V.76. Postcards: Concord Battlefields / North Bridge
Series V.77. Postcards: Lexington Battle
Series V.78. Postcards: Acton
Series V.79. Postcards: Bedford
Series V.80. Postcards: “Parson Emerson at Concord”
Series V.81. Postcards: Alaska
Series V.82. Thoreau Related Photos
Series V.83. Walden Pond: Thoreau’s Cove, Looking West (9 October 1947)
Series V.84. Walden Pond: Before and During House Site Restoration (March 1975)
Series V.85. Walden Pond: House Site Restoration (April 1975)
Series V.86. Walden Pond: House Site Restoration (April 1975)
Series V.87. Walden Pond: House Site Restoration (April 1975)
Series V.88. Walden Pond: Thoreau’s Cove (July 1973)
Series V.89. Walden Pond: House Site / Concord Center (April 1975)
Series V.90. Walden Pond: House Site Restoration (March 1975)
Series V.91. Walden Pond: In Color Prints by Roland Wells Robbins (Undated)
Series V.92. Walden Pond: Photos (September 3, 1973)
Series V.93. Walden Pond: Replacing Thoreau Cairn Stones (July 1979)
Series V.94. Walden Pond: Restored House Site (April 1975)
Series V.95. Walden Pond: House Site Restoration (April 1975)
Series V.96. Walden Pond: Restored House Site (April 1975)
Series V.97. Walden Pond: Tree Plating (Undated) (Negatives)
Series V.98. Walden Pond: Priscilla Korell and Jackie Davison at the Thoreau House Site (May 1975)
Series V.99. Walden Pond: Swimmers at Thoreau’s Cove (July 1973)
Series V.100. Walden Pond: Parking Lot Excavations (June 1975)
Series V.101. Walden Pond House Site (June 1975)
Series V.102. Walden Pond: Friends of Walden Pond (May 1975) (Negatives)
Series V.103. Walden Pond: Tree Dedication (May 1975) (Negatives)
Series V.104. Walden Pond: Tom with Commissioner Kendall (August 1977)
Series V.105. Walden Pond: Swimmers at Thoreau’s Cove (July 1973)
Series V.106. Walden Pond: Swimming Beach (September 1973)
Series V.107. Walden Pond: Swimmers (July 1976)
Series V.110. Walden Pond: Swimmers at Red Cross Beach (June 1974)
Series V.111. Walden Pond: Restoration and Moving Cairn (March 1975)
Series V.112. Thoreau Walk to “Copan” (November 1972)
Series V.113. Thoreau Fellowship: Tree Plantings in Maine (April 1970)
Series V.114.  Walden Pond Beach (July 1948)
Series V.115.  Walden Pond Photos
Series V.116.  Walden Pond Transfer
Series V.117.  Robbins Photo of Cabin Replica
Series V.118.  Captain John Parker Statue
Series V.119.  Gleason Print #1058: Brister’s Hill (7 November 1899)
Series V.120.  Gleason Print #1020: Pines Planted by Thoreau
Series V.121.  Gleason Print #355: 18 May 1892
Series V.122.  Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.1
Series V.123.  Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.2
Series V.124.  Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.3
Series V.125.  Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.7
Series V.126.  Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.8
Series V.127.  Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.11
Series V.129.  Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.13
Series V.130.  Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.16
Series V.131.  Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.20
Series V.132.  Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.21
Series V.133.  Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.22
Series V.134.  Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.25
Series V.135. Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.31
Series V.136. Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.40
Series V.137. Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.41
Series V.138. Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.42
Series V.139. Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.43
Series V.140. Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.44
Series V.141. Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.45
Series V.142. Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.46
Series V.143. Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.47
Series V.144. Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.50
Series V.145. Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.51
Series V.146. Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.55
Series V.147. Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.58
Series V.148. Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.59
Series V.149. Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.60
Series V.150. Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.61
Series V.151. Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.72
Series V.152. Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.74
Series V.153. Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.77
Series V.154. Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.80
Series V.155. Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.81
Series V.156. Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.84
Series V.158.  Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.90
Series V.159.  Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.91
Series V.160.  Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.93
Series V.161.  Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.94
Series V.162.  Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.95
Series V.163.  Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.96
Series V.164.  Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.98
Series V.165.  Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.102
Series V.166.  Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.103
Series V.167.  Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.106
Series V.169.  Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.110
Series V.170.  Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.111
Series V.171.  Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.112
Series V.172.  Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.113
Series V.173.  Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.114
Series V.174.  Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.115
Series V.175.  Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.120
Series V.176.  Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.127
Series V.177.  Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.130
Series V.178.  Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.141
Series V.179.  Gleason Canadian Prints: 101.143
Series V.180.  Gleason Canadian Prints: 106.21
Series V.181.  Gleason Canadian Prints: 106.46
Series V.182.  Gleason Canadian Prints: 141.5
Series V.183.  Gleason Canadian Prints: 141.6
Series V.184.  Gleason Canadian Prints: 141.7
Series V.185.  Gleason Canadian Prints: 141.9
Series V.186.  Gleason Canadian Prints: 141
Series V.187.  Gleason Canadian Prints: 141.13
Series V.188.  Gleason Canadian Prints: 141.14
Series V.189.  Gleason Canadian Prints: 141.18
Series V.190.  Gleason Canadian Prints: 1412
Series V.191.  Gleason Canadian Prints: Sir Donald
Series V.192.  Gleason Canadian Prints: View from Dawson
Series V.193.  Gleason Canadian Prints: 1133
Series V.194.  Gleason Canadian Prints: 1133A
Series V.195.  Gleason Canadian Prints: 374A
Series V.196.  Gleason Canadian Prints: 1412
Series V.197.  Gleason Canadian Prints: Up Abbotts Pass
Series V.198.  Gleason Canadian Prints: 141
Series V.199.  Gleason Canadian Prints: From Yoho Peak
Series V.200. Gleason Canadian Prints: Mount Aberdeen
Series V.201. Gleason Canadian Prints: A
Series V.202. Gleason Canadian Prints: B
Series V.203. Miscellaneous Gleason Photos
Series V.204. Gleason Print Inventory
Series V.205. Miscellaneous Photos
Series V.206. Framed Photo of Henry David Thoreau
Series V.207. “Building Thoreau House at Walden Pond” by Marc Peloquin (Slides and Black & White Prints)
Series V.208. Marcia Webber’s Photos and Negs (Nov. 14, 1945)
Series V.209. Marcia Webber’s Negs of Artifacts & Excavation (Undated)
Series V.211. #745 Mrs. McKay, 92 years old. Duluth, Minnesota. H.W. Gleason. Sept. 17, 1899. (No Picture)

**Series VI. Audio/Video**

A series of recordings by Roland Wells Robbins, separated into subseries by format, and then further sorted chronologically. Recorded material includes Thoreau Society Meetings, radio and television interviews, as well as recorded lectures among others.

**Series VI Subseries A: Magnetic Tape 7” Reels**

Series VI.A.1. President: Raymond Adams (1955)
Series VI.A.2. President: E.W. Teale
Speaker: Truman Nelson (1958)
Series VI.A.3. A: Truman Nelson (Speaker)
B: B.J. Lyndon Shanley (President) (1959)


Series VI.A.7.  A: Paul Oeheer (President) B: Perry Miller (Speaker) (1960)


Series VI.A.15.  President: Lewis Leary Speaker: Howard Zahniser (1962)
Series VI.A.17.  Concord’s Uncommon Schoolmaster (1962)
Series VI.A.19.  Mac Oliver’s R.R. Whistle (1962)
Series VI.A.20.  “Sounds of Walden” (Original) (1963)  
Hawthorne Meeting at Wayside (1964)
B: Ted L. Bailey (1963)
Series VI.A.23.  Meeting A Robe Moore’s: And Other Subjects (1964)
Series VI.A.24.  Annual Meeting of Thoreau Society, 7-11-64  
President: Walter Harding  |  Speaker: W.S. Nelson (did not attend)
Pam Perry Singing: Wed. AM, Dec. 15, 1964  
(Didn’t Have Our Christmas Sing in 1965)  
Series VI.A.27.  24th Annual Meeting of the Thoreau Society, 7-10-65 (Copy – DBD)  
President: R.W. Robbins  |  Speaker: H. Cahoon
Series VI.A.28.  25th Annual Meeting of the Thoreau Society  
President: Gladys Hosmer  
Speaker: Raymond Adams (July 9 1966)
Series VI.A.29.  Thoreau Stamp Dedication (1967)
Anton not here with Organ (was in N.Y.)
We began by singing along with a Pat Boone Christmas Songs Record (Didn’t turn out well; we either we’re ahead or behind him)

The Mannings and Gerry Robbins, Monday, Feb. 12, 1968 in Fayetteville, North Carolina

Marilyn Nason’s “Cross-Section” Program with R.W. Robbins and E.G. Barker, RE: Crown Point Dig.
Series VI.A.38. Side 1 and ¾ of Side 2: Mon. Afternoon, Feb. 3, 1969
Winifred and Lund French talking with Roland Wells Robbins and his cousin, Irwin Leigh Robbins, about their parents and Grandparents on the Robbins’ side, etc. (Winifred is Roland and Irwin’s Cousin) Geraldine, Roland’s Wife, was present. This took place at Winifred’s Daughter’s home, Two Lights Road, Cape Elizabeth, Maine. Her daughter, Beverly, is Mrs. Wesley Martin. Made a Cassette Copy, Sun. PM 3/11/1984
Series VI.A.39. President: Charles Anderson (read by W. Harding)
Speaker: Carl Swanson (1970)
Series VI.A.40. President: A. Bussewitz | Speaker: Wendell Glick (1971)
Series VI.A.41. President: Leonard Kleinfeld | Speaker: B.F. Skinner (1972)
Series VI.A.42. Thoreau Meeting at Helen and Harry Toots, Saturday Afternoon and Evening, Oct. 21, 1972.
Series VI.A.43. A: Loren Eiseley (Speaker) (1973)
B: Fred T. McGill, Jr. (1973)

First Parish Church, Concord, Mass. 2-2:35 PM.  
Organ: Mrs. Thomas McGrath  
Personal Remarks: Rev. Dana Greenley  
Tributes: Henry Wheeler, Roland Robbins, Morton Seavey

B: Herbert Uhlig (President) (1974)

Series VI.A.46.  President: W.L. Howarth | Speaker: W. Wolf (1975)

Series VI.A.47.  President: Eugene Walker | Speaker: Walter Teller (1976)

Series VI.A.48.  Concord School of Philosophy (1976)  
1976 Summer Conversational Series, Wednesday Evenings, 8 PM  
Dr. Dana McLean Greenley  
“The Value of Independent Thought and the American Mind.”  
Talk: 38 minutes | Questions: 30+ Minutes  
Made Cassette Copy: 3/13/1984  
End of Side 1 is description of building a Lime Kiln.  
Side 2: Continuation of Side 1, including trip to Walden Pond

Series VI.A.49.  Concord School of Philosophy (1976)  
Side 1: Lecture #3: Dr. Paula Bennett, 8 PM, Wed, July 28  
“The Value of Isolation in Emily Dickinson’s Poetry”  
Side 2: Lecture #5: Linda Gray Sexton and Louis Conant  

Series VI.A.50.  Concord School of Philosophy (1976)  
“The Ideals of the Pilgrim Fathers.”  
Side 2: Lecture #6: Prof. Donald Pease, 8 PM, Wed, Aug. 25  
“Emerson on Experience: A New Interpretation.”


Series VI.A.52.  CBC Interview: Peter Hopwood – G.R. Ready (Undated)

Series VI.A.53.  Side 1: Random Radio or TV recordings, with music.  
Side 2: Tap recording of Robbins and Jones on Channel #2, etc.
Also, Robbins and Jones on Big-Joe Program (Undated)

Series VI.A.54. Music for School (Undated)

**Series VI Subseries B: Magnetic Tape 5” Reels**


Series VI.B.5. Interview with Mrs. Robert Delano, RE: John Alden Title Search Tues, AM, 1/7/1964


   At 9:44 Thoreau was discussed, following Emerson.

Series VI.B.12. Flute Solo by Harry C. Gatos, Played at Thoreau Stamp Dedication. Concord, Mass, 7-12-1967. (Given by David Dean, Sat. 7/10/1976)

Series VI.B.13. Side 1: Thoreau House Dedication  
Lyceum + Honey Bees: June 29, 1969  
Radio Program: July 6, 1969  
Side 2: Oliver Mill Dedication, Middleboro, Aug 3, 1969

**Series VI Subseries C: 16mm Film Reels**

Tues, Mar 3, 1959 before 11:00am

Series VI.C.2. P.M.U.M. Dismantling the Mill.  
Mon., PM, 3/16/1959, 84’  
Tues, by 11:30, 3/17/1959, 16’

Series VI.C.3. Ariel shots of Sunnyside, P.M.U.M., Cher, etc.  
Thurs. 3:00-3:35, 3/19/195 about 42’  
Mill dismantling, Thurs. AM, 3/26/1959, about 20’  
Mill dismantling, Thurs. AM, 3/26/1959, balance of film, about 38’

Series VI.C.4. Film cut from Phillipse Castle by Ken Redford

**Series VI Subseries D: VHS Tapes**

Series VI.D.1. Eyewitness News Field Tape 4: Positively N.E. / Robbins (2:47)  
4/1/1985 | Reporter: Liz Walker

**Series VI Subseries E: Audographs**

Series VI.E.1. Annual Meeting of the Thoreau Society (7/9/1955)

**Series VI Subseries F: Magnetic Tape 3” Reels**

Series VI.F.1. Unmarked Reels x2


Series VI.F.3. Wayne Daniels (Undated)

Series VI.F.4. Phillipse Castle Footage (Undated)
Series VI.F.5.  
Sid Clark Reading  
Anton Royar playing Tom Bolin  
Thoreau Sounds Extras (Undated)

Series VI.F.6.  
Train Whistles by “Mac” Oliver. (July, 1963)

Series VI.F.7.  

Series VI.F.8.  
Pam’s 8th Birthday (1966)

Series VI.F.9.  
Roland Robbins interviewing Bert Pineo in Milo, Maine.  

Series VI.F.10.  
1st Sara Green Interview about Katahdin Iron Works, Maine.  

Series VI.F.11.  
Roland Robbins interviewing Sara Green  
Thurs. AM, Dec 1, 1966 (After Flood) about Katahdin.

Series VI.F.12.  
Paula and Cole (1/14/1967)

Series VI.F.13.  
Roland Robbins talking with Frank Place (83 years old) about Gilmanton Iron Works, New Hampshire, Sat. Noon, Mar. 30, 1968

Series VI.F.14.  
Interview with Charles Murdock, Crown Point, N.Y., Oct 1, 1968

Series VI.F.15.  
Groundbreaking Thoreau Walden House  
3:30 PM, Sun, 10/27/1968 at Thoreau Lyceum

Series VI.F.16.  

Series VI.F.17.  
Thoreau Fellowship Maine  
Dedicating 3 Trees at Thoreau Carry and Visit to Passadumkeag, Indian Burial Ground. Sun, April 26, 1970

Series VI.F.18.  
Larry Geller, Russell Edwards and Roland W. Robbins discussing and visiting Pilgrim sites in Duxbury, etc. Thurs. Afternoon, 7/23/1970

Series VI.F.19.  
Interview with Frank Kravic at Avon Mt, West Hartford, Conn.  
(Rev. Encampment) Sun PM, 12/10/72
Side 2: Mr. Dator at Mahwah School, Nov. 14, AM, 1966

Series VI Subseries G: Cassette Tapes

Subseries A: Thoreau Society-Lyceum Merger

Side B: Business Meeting, 6 PM Wed. Feb. 23, 1983. Taped 7:04 to 9:44. (2 hrs and 40 min.) (1st Tape)

Side B: Business Meeting, 6 PM Wed. Feb. 23, 1983. Taped 7:04 to 9:44. (2 hrs and 40 min.) (2nd Tape)

Side 2: Discussion: Friday, 2:10 – About 4:40 PM, July 8, 1983.

Series VI.G.A.4.  Side 1: Executive Committee Meeting, Thoreau Society, Merger. (1st Tape)
Side 2: Discussion: Friday, 2:10 – About 4:40pm, July 8, 1983.

Subseries B: Walden Forever Wild


Subseries C: Walden & Thoreau Related Events


Side 2: (Cont.) Robbins’ Tree Planting.


Subseries D: Concord School of Philosophy

Side 2: 1st of Series: Dr. Dana McLean Greeley, “The Value of Independent Thought and the American Mind.”


Subseries E: Interviews

Side B: WSRS (on Centrex) 1979, Oct. 1, AM.


**Subseries F: Memorials**

Series VI.G.F.1.  Side A: Memorial Service at Hawthorn’s Grave for the 100th Anniversary of his death. Bob Needham, Mary Terry, Ruth Wheeler and Margaret Luthior speak. 5 PM. May 13, 1964. (Approx. 20 minutes)


Series VI.G.F.3.  115 Anniversary Hawthorne Memorial Service, Author’s Ridge. Sat. 10 AM, May 19, 1979. (16 ½ min)


Series VI.G.F.5.  End of Annual Meeting on this after last of Hawthorne Service.

Side 2: At United Methodist Church, Londonderry, N.H. (45 min. plus organ)

Series VI.G.F.7. Side 1: Leonard Darwin’s Memorial Service. 11 AM, Friday, October 8, 1982. (2nd Copy)
Side 2: At United Methodist Church, Londonderry, N.H. (45 min.)


Subseries G: Misc.

Series VI.G.G.1. #2 Side 1. Guest Speaker Michael? (Undated)

Series VI.G.G.2. #3 Side 1. John? (Undated)

Subseries H: Thoreau Society (Case 1)


Series VI.G.I.3. Side A: Dr. Odell Shepard, Sat. AM, July 13, 1963 (42 ½ mins.)
Side B: Society President, Theodore L. Bailey, Sat. AM, July 13, 1963 (27 mins + 4 ½ min. introduction by Shepard)

Series VI.G.I.4. Prof. Odell Shepard’s Talk with Ted Bailey Introduction (1963)

Side B: Prof. Odell Shepard (Lacks a minute of full talk) (1963)


Series VI.G.I.8. Speaker: Loren Eisley (1973) (Poor, Noisy)

Speaker: Loren Eisley
Side B: E.W. Teale & Business (1973)

Series VI.G.I.10. Society President Fred McGill
Speaker: Loren Eisley (Sat, 7/14/1973)

Side B: Society President Herbert H. Uhlig, “Improved Means to an Unimproved End,” Sat. 11:15 AM, July 13, 1974. (20 mins.)

Side 2: “I have travelled a good deal in Concord” by William Howorth, President of the Thoreau Society. Concord, 7/12/1975.

Side 2: “Touchstone” by Eugene Walker (1976 Pres.) (15 mins.)

Side B: “Music in the Thoreau Parlor” by Caroline Mosely (July 15, 1978)


Subseries I: Thoreau Society (Case 2)

Series VI.G.I.16. Thoreau Meeting Question Period. Sat, 1-1:30 PM, 7/14/1979
Series VI.G.I.17. Side A: Annual Meeting, Business and Announcements, Sat. 10:15 AM, 7/14/1979
Side B: Guest Speaker (45 min. plus)


Series VI.G.I.23. Presidential Address by Anne McGrath, “Growing up in Concord.” (19 mins.)


Series VI.G.I.25. –Cont.- William Condry’s “Thoreau’s Influence in Britain,” President Anne McGrath’s “Growing up in Concord.” (19 mins.) (July 11, 1981)


Series VII: Oversized Items

Series VII.1. Thru the Covered Bridge: Original Cuts for Illustration (1948)
Series VII.2. “Thru the Covered Bridge,” Original cut for outside cover (front and back) of first edition, 1938
Series VII.3. Nuremburg Chronicle Leaf
Series VII.4. Gettysburg Address Reproduction Poster
Series VII.5. Bill of Rights Reproduction Poster
Series VII.6. Declaration of Independence Reproduction Poster
Series VII.7. D.C. Sturges Sketch with Thoreau Quote (1938)
Series VII.8. Archeological Site Warning Sign
Series VII.9. Map of Concord, MA (1903) Showing locations mentioned in Thoreau’s Journals. (Gleason’s Map)
Series VII.10. Framed letter to Robbins from Andrew Wyeth (July 19, 1969)
Series VII.11. Dust jackets for Discovery at Walden (11 items)
Series VII.12. Overly Xerox Original Drawings from “Hidden America,” 1959
Series VII.13. Chas Overly Originals from “Hidden America.”
Series VII.14. Thomas Jefferson Quotes Poster
Series VII.15. Thoreau Journal Quote from February 8, 1841
Series VII.16. Artifact Charts
Series VII.18. Chas. Overly Originals. 3 of Sterling Furnace, and an overlay, and mural, and 2 of John Winthrop, Jr. site. (Jan. 1962)
Series VII.19. Alton Hall Blackington’s broadcast of “The Story of the Minute Men” for Victory Loan Bond Drive. December 5, 1945. (2 sets of Records. 2 Records to each set.)
The Walden Woods Project’s Thoreau Institute Library
44 Baker Farm
Lincoln, MA 01773-3004

781-259-4730
curator@walden.org